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ltSl.&':1 Po.sit.ion on Pre.acriptive Privileges
· and J.dvanc•d Practice Legislation
.
.
NYSNA believes the$e ~re the mo~t appropriate para~et~r3 for

, .
le re.tipcnt:iie to requests. from the Council on tfur&ing. Pract:.1c~ .acd
tbeF.unet.ion:ai U0cit of Primary Ca.rePraatit..tonEn's the NYSUA a~ardot
t:; 1ta:r11 1985 eppointed a committee o!'. the t°i<Jarrl to study
-.lt-cteP,t.h the pr-escripttve privilege. tor nurst?s .;{s$ue and ·make a r#co•' 11tn'Cfatiot1 to the ful,l Board.
At 1ts JunQ 1985 meetintt the Board
, 8:f)p:~ved· the .insbcom:mittee recommendation to hold a hearing_ o_n the ia.1ue
11:t_ t.ht!' 1985 con•uit1on in order to obtain ."clearer d-1re~tion~ from the
•••tership .. As Jou know, the outcome w1u n rt!solution directitlg the
.bsocb.tion to illeek pr-escr-iptive privileges for nurses.
Cleurly. the
me-mlarah.ip concluded that prescriptive priYileges for nuts~tt is a
desir-ablt! g~al.
- ·
. Foll.owing the 1985 convention, HYSNA began implementing the re.solution by initiating
a aeries of actions. designed. to explore the
. f'easib:il1ty of a legUlative approach to achieving the goal..

-n
· 2}

c:01u:ittee of the Board held several meetings with represent ....
atives of the State Board for Nursing nnd the Coalition or
:Hurse Practitioner!.

I,

Legal coun:sel for both the Association and the State Education
D~pa:rtment 1itere consulted concerning the desirable parameters

or any enabling legislation.

3)

·

The Board of Directors adopted a 5et of principles by which
anr potential legislative thrust would be guided.
These
principle= are as follows:
The privilege would
education in nursing,
pared the nurse for
Education Depa:-t~ent

a)

these cond it. ions.

be limited to-, nurses with graduate
in a program which specifically preprescriptive authority. The State
would approve the programs which met
·

b)

The privilege '-'OUld be u2u:..~~t:!.cted by tit!.g_ o_J ttie ~E.~-

c)

The privilege ~ould be autonomous; i.e., not limited by a
require~ent for physician supervision/collaboration, etc.
-li

d}

e)

!he P,rhilege j1-0ui\! encompass drugs, devices and imnuniz!ng agenes, unrestricted by class of drugs.

For_, limited period of time following enactment of any
legislation. nurses who do Hot meet the qualification or a

master's degre~ may quality for the pres~riptive privilege
by meeting stringent _alternative qualifications.

Me.~;!nga ,wer-e he_ld .. i:.rith s~lected legislators to explore the
,~•~.ts o. 3 legisla~ive approach in the context of the agreed
pr-inc i? 1 e:s •

extending prescriptive privilege to qualified nur,ts ~nd will ccntlfl~~

:se~k pre.script:Lve authority in keeping w 1th these princi;ile:s.
The
experience of' other. states has demonstrated that limited (.1.,e.,.
re.,trict1ve) statutory authoriz:ation has been a burden to th~ n~rSt'i3
• n d an a rt i f 1 c 1 a l and u n n e c tt s s a r y b a r r ie r to t h e e rte o t- 1 v e us~ o r th~
privilege.

· tQ

the context,

within which prescriptive privilege b often
11 advancetl nursing pr.a.:tlc~ .. lt
The merit3 or such legislation have been vigorously debated in New Yark
a.s well as many other .states.· !!YSHA and the American tiur.ses A:;so.:1ation ~ave responded to propos~ls to define and regulate so-called
advanced nur:Jing practice on the basis to two fundam~ntal pr:inciple-s::
(1} Protection or the health and welfare or the public ia the basic
lunation or licensure as a nurse~ therefore, licensure laws should
contain only provisions that boar a direct and substantial relationship
to the protection of the public· 1 s health and safety; {2) The t'e~ognition and aertif1tat1on of specialty practice falls under the purvue a~
the professional association.
The law, therefore, should nnt provi::11!'
for the recognition or regulation of advanced nursing practicce.
An
autonomou~; independently licensed profession such as m.ar.sing is ..fully
capable of defining its own specialties, establishing the standards and
qualifications for these practitioners, credentialing its "ex;ai:rt.s
and monitoring their performance through peer recvi~v and ctn.er
established mechani:;ms, e.g. certification.
It is ur.necesssry, and i:.
is an infringement on and denial of the professionts inc!ep~nden:.e to
cede such matters to external regulatory control.
however-,

t!mbedde.d is•statutory authorization for

0

•

Given these beliefs about the nature of the profession ~nd the
ptoper- balance of governmental and professional sel!'-r~g;.;lation, !,!~!lA
has vigorously opposed efforts to enact legislation which woul~ define
and regulate the advanced practice of nursing. A!t.a1n, ~xpe-r1~nel! of
other states has demonstrated that such legislation often serves ~s a
vehicle for eliminating competition by nurses qualified tci proviae
primary care services. Similarly, it is proven ~nor?:lously ,:H!'f'.ic:ul:. ~0
cons t r u ct st a tut o r y 1 an g u a g e w h i ch pro t· e c ts a c ~rt a ! n t ::. t 1 e
rn::

describes a scope of practice of a

li=it~d group

er

nurses wtthaut

restricting the practice of other ~qually qualified nurses.

NYSNA believes that the scope
nurse specialists who as nurse
specialists, should be per:::iitted
preparation, capab1lit1es, and the

or practice of sll nurses~ itclu.cir:g
pract.itioner.s and clini.cai >1U!"S.e
to .evolve in accor,-an~e w !tl'i the~.r

needs o!' ~oci~ty ror their $er•Hct:.s.,
Where there are concerns for the overlapping runct:ona: responsibilities of nurses and any other health ca~• providers, thes~ 1~001~ be

worked out through joint delib~ratio~a

or

all involved parties.

Recent proposed legi3lation v101ated
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treatment of illness and th~ performance
measures''
to a cert3in group of ntn·ses.
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Midwifery bill push on to avert crisis~
Dv CATIIEIUi",JE JC01AK

With one of r?K itrit:tcs( midwife! laws in tile nation. New
York i~ suffe:ini; u aitical 5hortage or hiralth cari: rrmidcrs

fur ~ n 1 111comcn. Ano 1he dirrcior of n mid\\·ifrry pro•
sr~ con.ends that thu is the )~ar for II Profo~iional Mid'>'·it~
Pi-;i,.--ti-.::t A,:t that \\Quid f)fO\-idc u solution to a growing
problt·m.

Tiit: Proli:~siomrl Mht"ik rrnctlce Act "-a, in1mJuced ln~t
'iC,,itm hy A.,~mhl}man Ridu1rd N. Gonfried. I).
M.in!h!ttan.ns. ii ~stud} t}llt!hill-ai.x.-onlif1!1to Millgaret Cor•

the l~p_'.\latiw Cuulidl for the Slate Hl"nlth
D•cp,,rm~nt. "\\<! h,t\tn't n.-a!l} pu~h..-d it yet- ~he said.
c~m.~.-~,311 saiJ 1he:e \\.-as a hearin!! on the hil! la~t year. hut
miJwi,~ .Jo.! dt"l:lor. \\t'tt distm~"I~ tiy "the mnlpractke
i:"l°i\.i"!t.-.,.ith ~r,re-miumJ·eointl throuph the.' wall~" ,ut..l ,·,micrs
i:.m...·dmg \iner-J~. ti~ n::1tter is still being n,1--'tl1iatt'l:l
llllt' Jlkki:l..
.
But fl0.'1'tls out Doroche,l M. Ling. dirtctor of the Mid•
v..tfery P~.nnof1hc Mo11m1iry. lnfanrCnre Family Projec1s
in
)mt City. ntatJy youn~ ph)-sician~ are 11,oiding
,m~~:ria Ol:'CaU'iC of inc hi¢\ "'1:--t of malpracti..-c iasurnm:c.
And. ,tw:- lld..!s..tbnt-isa !ie\-ctt?shorta~ofolii.tctricians in th~
trl:ai~ aru~ofNno.· York City. and in the UJNatc areas.
1..1)t.ir1.. t)t.

lqqiroirm.a~y SIS million...,~, arrroririntc<l in lhcal year
1~7-88 foe operation or P-Car, (Pre-natal Care and A'-sisbl'll;,:, P~l.llnd an addrtiortal S4~~S million was rro-,idcd !JI\ lbt H~fth l~nment for OU!l"l:3':"h. ruhli<:
~'ion $nd t h e ~ , ofa p:rn.,talas!'C ai»istanoc
~am m u~,e.t a~.r.. of the state.
·Tu,.·~'Cfli()r h.."l 1'\11 a!l thl, motlC) inll> prc-n11tal care:

Mid tanJ ~btlf woo <l-~ h~ thin& i;. tuin1 do fr! lf'5
frag~n~I CJl"JC at ~l. unf.e£,; 1nu Ft .t mtJ..,..tfe.··
Lang. \\'ho Iii a ccrtiliro oo~ntiS"if.:: K'N!.1). f-(lint., 10
docrur shortages itnd ,i Vo"-ini ~.:m,:u rn=.<r dc.ir,.ii'kf for mid-

-111ere's 1:1 htg mo.,e n;1tionally. and worldwide, lo legilimiz~

rnh.11/1,jfet)'." he ~a id
·
New. \'o:rl. i:; rnnked 36th nationally in its infant mortality·
mt~. wi!.h a figure of I L6 deaths per 1.000 lh-e births. TI1eUnitea States stanili at 17 on the list of the largest nalion.sof
the world in inr,mr monulity. with 10.7 infant dell!hs ix·r 1.0!.XJ
.,,,-ithin the first 12 momhs:·Arnonglhe iri:Ju~trialiud nations
nfthe work!. 1heoncs wifh the h;:51 oulrome5. in terms of low
mortll!i!ie~ and morhitlilics .tlisrlf.:iate<l with hl11h.11n! those

\lih'<.>s as a.~ignof ch<1nting m.it<miry 1 ~ in thtStal("_ -we
n~eJ to open 1he uoor fO ll('W ,m.t ii,1i;w11ti'lt' \l,a)5 kl !;?('I more

mi,h,i\"eS info drt" ht"dhh cnre ~H!r.rr-...- she said.
I hen-are uppm~;m.itdy 3fll prat-tidniCNMsin the slate.
Lmg said '"but ~'t! should h,ne pn-ib,;t,ry· thrtt times 1haf
numher.- ln Ne,~ York Ci!}' .ilc(lr~. she said. there are W
vaeaocic.s for CNMs in ilc~pilalSc and di.'1ics.
P~sently. u1ttl('f Puhlic lk;;lth L'lw a _regi.slereu nurse
mu~t I:>.! l~rtifh.'t.1 anJ ,,orl. under th.: s,:~n·ision ofa physi-

v.i1h the li!rge!'t prnpoi.ion~ of mi<lwives." Stewill1 ~aid in his

h--.ok ·, he Five S1and1mfs for SafeChiltl~ariug.- published
in 19>1 l. -rfs still true iodi1y.'.' he said in a rc:i.:ent phi>nl! intc:r·
vk~. The World I le11!11! Organization n:cc'nlly r=gnizcd
miJ1'ifi:ry ils ~af<r !han physii.:ia•i•aHenJ~,1 hirths. Stewart
5ai<l. ~fn e,·r:ryi.rudythat has ewrheen ,lonc:..:omparing mid•
wiws with doc1ors. midv.-i\es come out hC"llr:r.·
Sammon en:phasized Iha I midwives need the exp,:rrise of
ph.i,sidaus. hut l1l<:) have provl"n IO he very c:1lcctive mater•
nir:; care pmvidi:rs wili?in thdrown right. ·very few midwives
wnuf, I choo~ fo prnL1icr: "-11houl lhl" guiJ.,m.-e of a doi.:ror.Sammon said. yet ~cause -rfle l.iw is so lighr- ,m estimal('11
200 nmlwnci; ~r.11~wi<ll" pn11.1ke iilc.•1mlly.
The propti:-e<l lC1->isbttio11011 midwiri:ry µ,ould pro<nlfc fora
Bo.rrdorMidwives tooV('rs« 1hc pml~s~ion. likcothe, medi• _
,.:,11proft.~:i;ion~ which ;ire lkenced under rh..-S1,1h: faiu1.:a1ion
O.:partment.The hoard \\<mlf;J t~n I~ ab!.: ro dc.'1.:i<le what is
hes, fo.r New York. anJ lhc profossio11 of midwifery. Lmg
said.

dan to practke as a midwif.!. The docJor is legally ai.xounrahle for the ii\.'tionsoflhe mfJ;\ife. desp,t,= her ex~r1iSc ,m,l

lhc dorcnr"s inahility It'> sup.:t\i~ her c.'very mow._
~111i:re are m:iny CNMs \• ho.:.rn ru:if flt,i.:~ ht't..ru~ thl'y

can·t gc1 do1:torbm~k-11p.··saiJ Afo.-e Sammon. a rql'l't"~ntilti\'e of lhe tfal\%ifcl)· Task Force of New Yark Sta~. ii

consumcr-has..-d org-,mizalion. ~!\,fo.f\l.ikry must
,111
in1.kpendcn1 pr.tctk:c.- ~he saiJ. it is now ~bsem..-:1, to iii.:
physidan - that\ tl:,e real.it}.-

Until the earfy part of thiH"Cntury, midwives atten<.lcd the
mnjority ofbil1hs in this coo ml)·. hut hy 1935 they atiended
only 12 pcn:ent of births nation\\ide. There is virtually no

record of midwife-attended binhs between the 1940sand the
early ~.:enties.Accordingto Dr. Da,id Stewan.1hee~th,e

director of NAPSAC (Nntional A<..,o,.:i.ition of P-ctrents and
,-\"°r<llng to Roliat Wi!lsh of the Slak: Rurcau of Ref'"
Profes.!OOnals lot Safo A!tcrnntivcs in Childbirth) lnaer- . rodur.:fa.: H~1hh. Nc.-w 'tori. is ·rosrctini{fh,: d~.•~lopn;.:nr o(
national. a non-profit chi!dbinh educati_on group. mii.111,ifery ~- :_ : allr:m.itivchirthing.:,:nters. \11,hich c:O'li!J eilh~-r ,l.'-<;<'11:ii!tc.'d
iugain beroming more accepted in the Uni~d States.
:~ ....
, .• _ . Coi:atinued_on Pag• 5
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'"They .proviilt
honic•lili: :><.!"ic,-." Wal~h s.1id. ·un.l 11'1! a klw-!.:-..:ir
urrro:u:h 101.:hiltl hcmir1g. Thal°s .,..h¢re midwhnco./11e in.~
1mit

he ~11id.

Wulsh 1>ni1I the st11tc m.'Ol!nim, the constm'lcr <k'manJ tor

Mrth ultt•maliw~. and b no1 ,,·illint,l toron<lemn wnl11f1i --.ho
\:home 111 hnvc their onhte!lnl hmne, ofit•n ht"l.'duse tht~ nn
other 11vnil11hlcop1i;m. ~\\hlon't kt\O\'> \\hetbt~r<\r not hon1e
hitth i~ i11hcrcn1i) dangcnms." he Mid. '"hul we do know 1hat
lhc prndkc of mi1.h\ili.'I)' h safe.".
Of the l.ll1.04.5 lh\! tiirths in Ne~ York in 1m1. 1.035 were
home hirth!-. .11.'-·oruing 10 the Ne\\• York Hureau or Bioswi.,..
tb. II is 1101 kmJ\\11 how nrnny \\ere pfa1rnl'll home oirth\
111tt11tlei.l hy a 111ith1.ilt:. 111\ Of)tion Sammqn estimates is
cho~n oy 11pJim,i111a1dy two p,::r !."t'llt ol" the population of
pregn:11\I \\\lllll!n in the stllle. ·

Some mkl\l.h·cs h11\-e found it dilfo.--ult to allend To clients
who\\11n110 have thdroahics ui Imme lx"\:ause ofk'\:hnkal
,tillkulties in the l.i,,. it is Jeg.11 in New York 10 atten\l .i hirth

,111)\\here; ii is not le~ul. ho~e,,.'T. to 11s.-.;ist in nny ~-..y that
1.'0tlld he 1.-onshlen'\I it m1.'tlk:,II pnx\.>tlu~ without a lil.l!"11.,;c.
"The prohlem is moli: \>11~1! thm, you·d thin!.:.- said a soun:e
it\ the llll)\li,•lll (\roression who asked 1ml to lie nametl

-wl'l!ntn nt:e1.I !illmeone Ill attend her irshe's III hom.:. 11~
l!\n~mucnl should not rc11lly l'\.l,>ulate .hirths to that

.. · ·...

-.

-·

Mil-~} mtJwi~t'!i fod ih.i-1'l"c~•r;f sliile tttrtilati,11i- tin mitlwil':try _;jmit too avmi.tt'iiJil) lo 1,;tin5U~"fS llf1i1dt jlt}tl it1,.'Wlill•.
~le f>f:M1;t!,t, i.::tH~ whither in th<- ~i;-.,., hos11hsi {It
dink.

Lang be!l-ew.s lhe" public t·oulJ t-.e·
~Hi:r if .the dou•
hie Hr:emurf{nursc and mitl\111foi r(tJUi'retnc!fii \II.is ttltlt1ilkd.
Ahc.'l'Mtive i:•lllry route.~ into mi,ht-ifery '-'lttlltl ooil~i,lct
t'l~th:.'tte.C in {itrn.-r hct1Uh-tclaltd fi.:ld~. induuinl,! physknl
lhernpi~1s. pftJitn:ian·s as!>isiitnl\! nnJ' hirth i;tt~ndt'll!s. 'The
p:ioi t•fl:1111didatc:.!l !cw midwift>ry educ .ii inn cuulJ he "'ltkn't'd
.:fk.l ~nhan,:\!d hy 1lp,!ning ti,tthway,. for qualified m1tl commited c;1ridid111'es from !lie allit:d heuhh fieM who woultl
ne~er t.'OO!liJer entering mit.lwlfor; -.,h, lhe OUt/iill!_! mutt!.~ i.ht'
.saitt
· . .,:
Ste\\-c11"! explained thitl in the industrialized m1tions with

1he: hes1 maternity (..tre oull.:Omei;, ir.dutlifll! Swe<lr:n ,md
I foflanu.. midwive~ are reg,mletl oy doctors m; ·sq,arate, hur
,equal.- -Nui'sC!> are con~itkrl!d ,lo,..1ors• ll'ssistants.• he :miJ;
·,md. in fact I ww;told hj a midwife from Holl,md that if1hey
s..-c 11un.e !raining on your rei;umc. ii counts 11g.1ins1 you;·
thcrc. -This artitude m,ty be !!hiflingover lo th~ Uniletl Stale$.

\\--here 12 sl.iti:s have recently legalized ley_ midwifery.

- •••

,

#.

•

proposal midwifery legislation would allow the ·miif•
";ves. as r,rores.,--ionais. to make: their own judgmtnt~ about
whal is saft m.u~ity car.i. '"W.: n.:ed c.kx.1on. ~hc:n 'r.: in
1muhlt,- si1id uing. ·ifs just the: control issue. we don't
w,1111:

. .· · · . ·

>-:~--- ·: _- .__ . . .. - ·-

Midwifery blllpuslfed

Continued from Page 3
with !I hospilal or t,c II fo,•N1itt:ltling
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Poa1ttoa on Preaor1p1.1.Ye Privt1e·gea

and ~•••aced Practice Legislation

l~f(l~~~t;t:i\~fl;:~.;J#t~i,ltJ"/~~i"~/lii {i~1J

1
th•
Primary Care Praotit1oner, the N'!SNA Board of
·,r,r;r.. 1;1tcra tnearl_r .Jfffi.,-111ppoiat.ed a oomm:f..ttee or the Boatd to study

a ea ts r.-o •

l:•ii't:PU.t ttur pre11crt-pti.ve pr1Y1.hge ror nuraea· issue and make a reoo111••~d:atio111 to U1..e tull Board.
At its June 1985 meeting t-he Boa-rd

111;ppro\\'1u:I tbe 1uttc.oa11:ltt.ee recoau1utndat1on to hold a heari.nl on the issue

at. tile 1985 corrv·ent.ion- in order to obtain "clearer direction" from the

, l!!,:!J!.~!'":~h.111• A.a you know, t.be out~omc was a resolution ;d,!t:-.tt,~~:~n;:&Jil~
--~,~~Jlitti, ,,,,,,~~,-:I:tr:aa:.,o-elp~S.:~• ;i,t,t't 'f "11 • 1••·',::,tor nu rs es. .,, ' cl' i'irl y • .the
aem~orskt? aon•luded that presar1ptive privileges for nurses is~

del!l1.rabl.e goal.

follow ins the t985 cornention, HYSNA began 1 mp lement ing the resoluttc~ bJ 1nit1at1ng a 1erte1 or actions designed to explore t6~
feastbi,U tr of a legh lat 1 •• approach to aohievittg the goa 1.

& ~o•m~ttee or th~ Board held s~veral

1)

meetings with representatives of the State Board for Nursing and ~he Coalition of
1hH'"Se Practlt1on.ers.
Legal counsel t"or both tbe .Association attd the State Eduoation

2)

li>ep4!rt.,ment were consulted concerning the desirable parameters

of any enabling l•gi$lat1on.

]J

Bo4rd cf Dlr9ctors adopted a set of principles by which
•~Y potential le 0 1slat1ve thrust would be guided.
These
;.-n"inclple:s are as ro llo~u:

The

a)

(

Tlle p-r1vH-et1e. wou.ld
!"ii· ftUt$:1.a gt
pared th• nurse for
£ducat.ion Oep:a:rtment
the-!,e ecndit io-n.s.

~~t;:,:~' .

be ~~~ltiJd. to. nuf.s~s\wt\h:·, gradui't;'i
1 n 8 Pro g ra 111 Which Specif 1 ca 11 y pre-

prescriptive authority.

The State

would approve the programs which met
·

"Unrastri~~ed-:;:liyi-tttle

of

th~-,riudf~::;

b)

T'be privilege would b•

c)

The

d}

The privilttis-!

e)

For a l1e1ted ~~r1od of time following enactment of any
l~gl~lation, nurses who do not meet the qualification of a
master's degree ~ay qual1ty for the prescriptive priiilege
by neethlg stringent 1:.lt-el"n'ittii"ie· qualificiatlon!'J\·'i~

privilege would be :au~e:noriout; i.e., not limited by a
requ1_i rtn1un1t. for phys ioian super vis ic,n/co lla boration, etc.

would encoiapass ~1:,wg_a\,devices and immuniz-

ing ag-ent.s, ~nn·e-etr,t;·cted bY o1a-ss· of dl"UP\,.-· •

'r,,.,"'-4L'

(,.-...u.JJ..tl..,,_t4.1

Meetings were held with selected legislators to explore the
me~its of a legislative approach in the context of the agr~ed
principles.

The conte1t~ however within h"
-embedded is stat.utory au~ho;izatt iorh pr;scriptive privilege ts of't-l!!n
The m~r i ti, of euch legislation hov o
or ad van fled nu rs 1ng pra c~i ce,.•
a.s well as inarty other states
N
een vigorously debated in
Tork
at.ion have responded to pro;ose;_~"t a~d
e American N.ur,1es A.ssot:iadvah~ed nursing praotiae on the baa o
e . ne and regulate ao-ealled
(1)Protection of the health and
to two fundamental principles:
run~tion of licensure as a nurse we are or the public ia th• bas!~
oontain only pro\risions that bear ; dtherefore, licen.sure .laws should
to the protection or the publi 'sh i~~ot and subatantlal r~laticn3hip
t 1 on tin d cert if' i ca t ion o f s P e c 1 t ea
h a n d s a r et y ; { 2 ) Th e r co l.!!i n 1th e prof~ssional association. ;hey l~~actice falls under tbe ;,ur-vtH! of
tor the recognition or regul ti
t
therefore, should not pr:Hida
autonomous. independent!
i a
on of advanced nurstna practie~.
An
tapable ot defining its :wnl ~censed profession such as nurs.ing i.! fully
quali1'iaations for these pr~~~o/:1lt1es, estJ!blishing the ~tnndard.s and
and monitoring their
e f
oners, credentialing its "e:r.pert..s".
established mechanisms Per ormance through peer review and ot..i'i.r:r
is an !nfringement on 'andgde~:;iific!tion.
It is unnece$s.1ry, an:! ft
cede such matters to external
lof ~he profession's indepe~de~ce ta
.
regu atory control.
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Given these beliefs about th
proper balance of governmental
e nature or the profe..s.sion JUHi the
has vigorously opposed efforts :nd p~ofessional ;elf-r~gulation~ iYSll
O
and regulate the ad
·d
enact legislat4on whie-b ifoul~ dert...
vance pra,..tice of nur ·
A
·
• ..
other states has demonstrated
t
.
sing.
gain. experience of
vehicle for eliminatin
a suoh legislation of~en sorves •• &
primary care services. : 1 :~;::;ition by nurses qu~lified to ~ro~id~
construct statutory
Y, it is proven enor.1:11ously dit'f1~u1t to
1
<lescribes a scope of p:~~~!~: o"Pich protects a cert31~ titl'J! aria::
restricting the practice of oth
a limited group of nurs•s ~itbout
.
er equally qualified nurs~s.

th

NYSNA believes that the scope
nurse specialists who as nurse
specialists, should be permitted
preparation, capabilities, and the
Where there are concerns fo
th
bilities of nurses and any oth:r
worked out through Joint delib
•

•

r

o _practiee of ill nurses., 1:1eludi11g
practitioner~ and elinicel nursf?
to evolve in
with their
needs of society_ ttJr- their SE.l"'Vic-4.-s ..
0:~rlapping functional r~$pO~~tal~h eare providers. th~s~ ~~-0ul~
era~ions of all involve4 ptr~iea.

~=

Recent proposed l~g1 3 lati
•
described above ..._v _,..,·t .. { t· on vto .. at~-d the ba:,1c prin\!tp::.e~
'_., '.c 1ng th~ ,,.
ti
(
.
treatment of illne:13 and the erf
- iunc~
o
"'dia~tlcsi~ and
measures" to a certain groupp r ormanc~ or ~herapeutlc ind corr~ct1•e
0 nur3e3.
T!'lis l(!g1sl.ation aho p!a-e-e-c

·.:,·~- '
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£esc.elp/;~

eIve,_{£s~
JOURNAL

t
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N~m, mkfaife
My Cto11by ln
pre...'iiet.'! ?.ith an ~ttk:ian
1

tttfl

ptl·

I in Rome, G~m, CM teltphcr.c
1 $Ctlptmm (~fttt than nUCQtiCi!) into
t.ha p ~ , h'.:t fflt!y ~r. tiohal! o:· her
~Hiooratlng pbysictll.fl 8nd only for
1 th.es! dr::p ilatled im prot«<~s diive1l
'.l!ith the tatlaborat1ns phy;!cla.'l.
'Cflpl!t Uie fact that I.he M!s~ouri
1 nursing pn.ctic, act ha& tlroad IanI gua~. m~m P!'ac:itionm. m not all ~'ei:.i fQ
CfUg$, Ml~ C4rOUM
J Dn\iit 2N, necur.fre dlr~'tlir 6f the

I

!

i Mlss-0un Nunes' A&Wclatlon. NPs are
i Iimitc-J b1 thefaet that th! pha,-macy
1 p~tice ~., t.\:,ugh gioorally v~e,
dO!!I not iiit m,rse among pract!tlcnern
I who rnny prf!SC:fibe.
f According tti Lucy Hartley, a nurse
praeritloner in privaU! P,"s!Ct!ce, the
South Catoli.na board of nursing state;1

!

I•

that NPs may begin and modify drug
~j thera.i,1 (J)!'escrihe) aecording to writ·

'

· ur. protocols} but the state attorney
;eneril d~agrea. Until the eontrovars; ls settled, pharma.:ist! are not fUUng
prescripUons written by nurm.
Like those ln ether states. tl·.ee praeUtioners are <lalllng drug m'ders into
pharmacists on oehruf of collaborating

..1

.:)physicians ot are writing prescriptions
to be signed iater by a physician. This
awkward system inconveniences ri-0t
t only t.lie nu:-se and the physician, but

!

•• 1

1

clients, wh-:i may have to make a Sec:)lld

t.-ip to the c!inic or offli::e to pick up a
presmptfan a!ter it ha.; ~n signed.
Does the solution to the problem He in

amemJrnenis

to nursing,. medicine, or
pharma..,-y acts to legislate pmcriptlon

writing by nurses?
Nurses are allowed to write prescriptions in I9 states. On the surface, this
sounds like a giant step wward expand-

ing the boundaries of nursing practice.
A closer look, however, calls intt.l ques-

tion the amount -0f autonomy that ha,
ai:tuall 1 been granted to nu~ in thh

evoi\'ir.g pral!tice.

The Llw$ that authorize p~crip'tion
Writing do not allow
nu~ U) pre•
scribe drugs-only certain cate;orlet M
nurses, most ortr.n nurse practitlone?S

au

Cl4n La&.r, R.V. •lfS, i.f 1r.nfm' stttff ~dttlur. rt,r.rla/0171 <liulij'ti$., c , ~ J01'
Resmn:lt. •~mmt"an .'h1ntS' .{mciat?Off.

°"

Kc.,:.ms CiUJ. JfO, This pei.f" u td-JM
~rlbir.g!-'ri-i!~! fer Si::l'.ltt .\lkvi-ew
a! Cum!nt Law i&rttten ar, Jfs. l<lE!ir ,::M
ptw-lizhed by .~Y,t

0

or a<!vanood rium praetltfonm. Ofml,

the categories In the law ire tl.trther
defined hy. the ooard of nursln#, and

Mly tho;;~ Jpecided can ~rib<:!. In

\'ennont, tor inltance, the "nu~ pntc,
Utioner'' who mAy p~crlbt is sp.adft.
callr limHed by the OOffll to ."!du!t
num practitioner, nllffl midwi:e,
nurse anesthEU1t. family nlJBa practi•
t!()ner, • <>bstetrte,aneeolctic num
practitioner, pedJatrle itl.!ne pra.cdtlon·
er, and cllnlcal spedallst in p!!,Chi.at•

de/mental health nur,lng.'' In Tffltt!!ate, tht1 law !dent:ifl~ no subcategorlt1,
ttadng or.Ir tfw t.'lt "nui'Si! practitfon-

er" ms~ pmcnba drug3, P~umab!y,

N

U R S

numng mu.ff appron1 the wti~

~e"!ltaM~~~
Mic!\lt.U am
Quota ·a.t'i!' tM:

cinir ,:ates that consnql;lhaympa-

ratt • ~ n r ~ ??U··
t.'Co prot(la)~ Thi- nttiortt, 1,0 wrtu.iit'Ua'iptla11.1 ln
f!'mtl
an Att!lffll?J Gtnenl'l m~..-nrm ct

1M St/!.te pl.lbiic ilmth ctdl u ~ tl.'t! the ~ G t u ~ tM'
scribing of a !!rui &
sirmal aunt. B!!yond ; i n ~ !or
a.in.need prnc-Jce, !!tll'fl"il $tl'JQ ?'tquiN! ~t!ol!l ~tiim o r ~
e1eperlettte tn t."t
. ~ to
,n11lll'!! oompe~
Artllma, fm'!!M.. ~ . ~:1:1::1
hmm r,f p . ~ ne lnlft tMn
fwr f P.lU'J be1or! !JPplT'iJ!l mr
iilfa.!.!thW:r,~1tlthma~
W!Bhi~
BO C®taa h e a r s ~ ~ ~ lJ!"
drug t . ~ , u 1l'!!il u p l ; ~ .
Ne,,;d,t. nq=tm a: lnst
bw."S. sf

ilM\'Til~ff m t ~ ~ W !
u.rl dtviet; 1iiti'im tilf ft!? te!in
lt)plytng. !d!IM ~Wm tbf
l'i~
doc!.tm;:nt th1! ccn~t ..!I p,'tmnecy
coones, wt.i!:h t!le:n
JJe .l:ad:1,t:b-

JJ.17 re,11wed tir
wm~~
Tm~ iUll:i for t ~ ~ Mun cl p h ~ as pci.rt l'I! lJl,e

nune priu:-Jti.~ ,ost·l:.!wt ~ . n
p;rr,gr-a.m Uld. u ct' Jam..w, l ~

req:..itts ;; ~ ,
l11 tht·
ing ell~
:a."U
fillNe ts
U: ;,~.!ill

Th."':l!'t ~ - ) . ~

Washli'1gU11'l-~~ tmt .)~ :if ¢H~·

cal ptll(.'tia- " " ~ ~ bf;,f(JN,
:aim e..&.11 ,ur;;,ly !ct;,~~ ~.i»ity. Ar'MM a1J
~~;)'

~;;1$,-, fl~ J:)Mlict!t/llt:t;r- If/~~~'
Saving compl~ ibe ~~~:..,:i a~
n~rilll.!~ :"f-f~IDNmefl~.
,·tr!i•
fie::! (:? Uee-~. n:i.-.t /ley tlot."ti!i..r ('.rifJI ti~
u,a :,b".aitl$1 ~l'tW>!.l ·~CJ .,.,,r~l! p~~~om. tbt- mi~ m--~ zl'.i:,r; l~1e !17
!;m;tt M ~libir4 Y'i•~t
?:'l'A'A!J,fy
r.-~ ~tn<-th'i:! $t,'i~
~ulatl(rn kt! a <i'r;;g f./\rm,;lMf M ;}.~
lyp,?$ ~M dJt..~ r;i 4r,~ !'!ti~ .m.t't' , .~

:.a~

pl't'.r~:ll'I!. id.ahf>. ~ric.
s.,~itt. ~trrih C;;,t~Ht

~""II;

!'fa~.,,".>· ,...::

4~ t"r~
t.rck.e th~ ap:pr;,,..:h, :r, f-1!-:.1.. :,ti,, 0:"f'~r,!':
fo!'i~Hlfafy
/'ui'!~~ ft <~H:,'.~ U".;~
<in:~~ '.llt~.h
:,i:r:·'1! P-<""-.,.,t:.
tlt,t1tr t, a!!;"l'li·.-d tn ;-,ft>~M~~. f=',~, , t ir. i-e •
pl~. t~ ,1~:ett:ic•(;'l'!\!'er,fo(ie ?<i;N
~'""tt{,~,r.~t ma~· n~~y rim--..-r:.~ t~,~

,•tu~ry m

<!rn·~ L~·terl b-~ fh~ ~;.~~r:~ f1,: -~•~tt~.;.~t",..

"
.•

•

ieJc£cpltte
t1v~/~~
l
j

~ff i;b!:W'ltt.$ w be pm,eri~,
.Suna ll"'t r!mf.!S.t &l-nY1 fot~en to

.I~•
1

~m

<:m~

llU~ni::e1

m

1 S t ~ rim-c1 u.
1 hi eofitm:t ta the tt.&tH th.at ri!Strlet
~ ~ " f t i t.!m~gh tcrm11J,11•
'. • • bw.'Jtea mmetioos oo CMtffllllffli

A ~ Mkh~ ud

T ~ hi.\'!!
~n MY limits 00
dmp nttl'P'9 (If drugs that rm~• m•1

.

l!iinUnti.,

But they hav, otMf con•

e rtqUlrt:11 apptoval of

U-~ptesmbi.l'J!1itt(fotexa.mple,apubllc hwth din!-':}, wr.kh might lnd!rffl·
ly
th:e trP6l of dru~ nums tftiY
Lawmum and rulamlk~ Sftklns
to
p.Nicdpti-0:I 'lffltina by
t i ~ ID &l~Cff dl Ins~ M\'e
required Ui~ n-.irH p,testrlber to be
l.ln.lt'l!d wU.h a wpcrvirung ar oolliborat•
llsi pl'l}'tkW!. Although SM!f ffl phyll•

l

I

(:i,tn S ' . i ~ ~ a _.Jtad !'Jt Mm• 1
Ing cqmt,ettn~y, l; i.: d<'A il'li,t~ ·

t

shial! oo th~ ~bing r4,1ntr's
!
Uoli; ~imes, tM ~&t!!ffi ~ • f.
etlly
th! nttM is pm.at~jr,.g cmly ij.t!der the: a~Oftty, ~ . skm,
d i ~ 0:, or 1:~'>tt ·by, 1i
p.bplcliu!, ~ . TtnntsHt~
Wash!rt(tnn do n<-t inch!.~
raqulrtfMft1 t01 ph>'1,t~ $r.if>t~ffl~ 1··
but ~ ' ; I t»ltd ~f nwtic!i! ii!Xl'l.tamllrl regulates ,he pffltri- pruttk::!tel

uia .MW...'1'\f qf th~ W«e appr0\'1!d
· to wril!~~~

·

nr!m pttictltkl~ers.

11r.d

TeMW-et's

bomt of rn@dtca.1 ,.rramir,ttt mtut •
prove Ute p r ~ site Q'I~

In MiSSiel\lt!i:tUi Nevada. and Ten·
?egisl:won

so ~nt
that ai;1Mty ltvel:s m ®t availablt, A
f~v, .sta.tes-Matylan4, Mltilsslppl,
Ntw llamJiehlr,e, &nd Nortfl Ct®l.lna-

· tll1!SIS,.· the

·II···

Will

eitts.er htn no l'tl'-tllittmtnt for grar.t•
Jng ~lite ~bing approval or
grant the,ipp:ruval it thettrt.e the nurse
!Ii etirtlti~ or lioollllOO a i nu"6 pflCtl,

1

tibMr. mthesei~t~. nuni'oonot eert1Ad itvfSI! fJl'aciftl:6ueri, ar.11 of ap,
pt'nved prescriber& l!.11!. tht same even
thouih it ts untik!Jy that all the praetk:· ·
ing l'IU™l pl'll.etltiOMt'S are p~seribing.
In Florida, !ifu&achusetta, Pennsyt.
vMia. South· c~,roUna, tnd N!K'ruits,
nu,,-,,u are Mt yet authorl%td to pre•
!eribe because ruletnaking has n:>t been
c&mpl~ttd or ill In a stm of controversy.
ln Tenn~~, the board of nUNlng

pr-.ctition:in mar pMer:\t.;I!,
To dttf!rmine ™>'1f ma.ny lH.il.'14!'5 hf.,:e
run the ob3taere course ar.d are wrrnni
pn;sm~t!om1, wi surveyed th1:1 boo."¢t

of nursln:g In Ute states Hrat ht;~.~

scribing Ian. ANA wanted ti> k~ 1111
numbtr ~f eerU:ted num pta('lit!onm

approved "qu1U1catk1M" for ~nl'ftately too nunt pnctiUa.nm. bl.it the

board. of ml!dicti'le dld not

IU\Y to

Write ~ptkms before lt ll'.llt its

authl)l'lty u the "lun ffl" on the pre,,
scrlblnt l~w. L..~latlon ift laa& pvt
the nunlng board Mi authority II)
approve numi practf twners for pn•
sr.rlptlon wriUng.

.'"' ·
W

ntATWA51'HIN, ntll lSHOW

'ruin mme prattltfone..PJ in thli late
·
19110$ and etriy 1970$ btpn dellvi~lng Prlrnlt1 health catt, Mlthitt
nurses nor physlci11J11 were sure wh~th•

er the NPs' praetl~ •tuch freque11Uy

overte.ppt.fi am'!I trlldlt!on.aJl1 ln I.he
dol'!IAln or medJclne, were lqal. A..-u•
IOU$ to leg!ti• th1?it practil!:e!; nurse

pructitloncrs pl'i!~sured state lawmalc•
ers. Within a. few years, tq!IJatJon
authoriling the IM:tlvitJes of n'IU'Jd en•
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.. c1tui~al ith'd rii'fi~H6n~f. Uhu{
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-· ).t~tt:l~n 1, .". .· . •· . .._·•. ....·. _.. .. <. . .. .. .... . . _· . .• ·... .
oilii.Jj,) ~•1, ;,nd fti!>•.dQll• t liil{tll, llti; -.tObliah<~ b)' tho iciitif .;..: lit..;~ ·
t:~, .-:9~J•,t f»;Jf ~:£:du~ ! inem~t• ·.s -. t ,L imRrove pro f@s aion al
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Alia_'Jcli:. 10 lattei- to Itol ilii~ljtli' ..
addi_~~ond -comments for y;~J!}:,~!fl~}l1!rf

&'Ollt~

·C

- ,~ •

1. i.;uor ui<lli l;t •• ey_ ·• 1ou "Mt th• •b ff <a,w io:! l. ;<• fe
., .. , ; _:.r;.,t;ji_~--~1-•ti~n io1·~d is t,.nt.. Neither tnQr"antathu m~tllhet: of.th~.>

i;~)Ct;!,:J : ~ ; J a l \ ~ :r;n foncti""in • pol!•y tttJi"I[ ~apau ty: P"'ti<Ul~rly.

~i!Jli!C'ti::f~~"~"'~4~t!t.:~~:!·;.:-J.~::~tn:.~o

,k,,:,:,;,,e.:/::·',itltli'·~·~Jt:i:t'r:0:·:t'fS1rA"s: Ie,:i~tat~ve ptogram.-· The Nouns Boay,of NYS~ and
d . . . . ., ••

~~~•~:~;;.t:: :~ ::"t:::::_:!s.·..V<>[•
~~t 1Itt~~·· · ·
-·~•i:...=, ....., Auo<::,,.,,:

!"' ;Jt~;;i _

1

il\,_leg,~!•••~~•
* 1itt·
....; S~<!fr
;.!!)/j,/io;,~,;rm~--believ.
pAntil piece,M legulat>on
,..,.{iii\'i"-/4~,r p,..etl;iu,., pr Mle,;, could _puraued •. !o"'"''",
:.;::,: · ~.:"IOu~relfbow.•
l~gisbtiol'I
--~~.f, ~4$1
•
.,,,..
~Y- •or. ~W,lato,. •f)>ot b b.,,....
···,-~·~bl~tnr,,.
.{ .i} :~~"'.,-t~a-~,
t:.::
00 • - • Wit•, introd•c,,,, or
i!:ld i~Qed
tb"1; . . .
ho
br¢1td
including pre.scr.lptive pri.vrlege w~s . _.
., ,, i>' .
~0 ...
of
eoriditfonir,.
w.a# n¢t -pontbfo to e.ng1noer:1:onsidera.,.1on of ..
··
\ j,,11;ip~,ratce, i)r~sct"lptittll:'-pri\fi_te~e"'.only MIL
· ·· · ·

c .; : ·

,. . ~. ~\Rf~:r ttfkct oi

11 f•" o,, tlu•

,'";iiJ•ct

•re. very clear:

L<iti"1>tors

·~rt nat- 'COfl.'n1~l' intr(kiucing a. ~e~ond blU ror pruenptive privilege: \ihen
-~~ti&t'1iiil.f;>~j.~•~i!S ""'"~d acttvel1 supponed by key hgislative. leaders.

,<;lf,i'*""""""'~'

cit:;.il~~:'t fa thtm: h:r>r,pcer •. l'ut-th~~re i until and unleu the.re ts agreea:nt ..
of t4. .,~_, on • !">'" t<>ul.aT i
le~ h latou arc <I" >te
':: f•~lt;::t;ant:• !» {.it_tl)!Juee ,&!'l"f ~~dal into\"<e!!;: bHL . Simply ?"t, we. cannot: • ·
: Y ~ tot'<Olta't'd Olli a P-="~zcr'.:tpt h~ prhilege .tu.U unt1. l W(! a.ch1ev<? SO?MI measur:e ·•
~-f. ~•inffleu imoog ut ,

, :t,....-

.'

~-cim:id 1,s'i:f~~ ,1.id,clt

••1'<>,

t se.-e as .,l •p«rt of the comvnication. probl(?m indirectly

,iii_,,~~ ,,,; )<o,nt _l<d..., i~ JMt cl .tt.e role #nd fo•<tion• of '.''" dinic~l
',';:' ·::: 'mt"fii':ric"'.'~_.! .mi"lt& {1:-f ?.-YS~, Fo-r thi.$ discuuian, .I would hke to r-efet'

. :t:;]~~:i~ >t~~-•Ji-w!r-O>Cfaiii>ri'#

b1t~;~:

.. ·

. .

.

.

lli_~.mheri Jin: "diacuoiOl}
ilf ~ontfnulng. ~au~·atfon;_ : ·. ·

of

..·i:!fr:~~tVtf!•" ~9, !l.So1.1rce·,,rorcontiultJ1f:i(ln tllild" altpert:!se;.
~J,- Direct
¥~elop
~o-sitiona'
for. teeommetu::ntfon
ob~·
·.. . . ··i!tJd
... ·•.. ..pottcles.·
.
.
.. to. thi h.a.""4

td'

pritncte

e)
.··aJhetence tci, ~PPX'<Wed··.sta"ndards ·of nur*ltig·" Dr4~~i~e.,
'!Fwifi;?:,•fin eoinni~nicntoit-s '4'4.th other units and '.~~ils.
..
.

l;i('.1¥,iiYi~f/V:~1

,,t.:

Wict'ht11 _lf .ipeef Hc 'cHhteal ot . fttttcei<Uhtl· uee.
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The ~fotivJ_t:Les. pblictea: ind ·prottouncemeut:s of" eacl,· cU.11.tcal or
unit: nhall_ ~e td >accotd •Hb those of .this art•c,.eutiOft·..
'

..... s.,1,M

·

4 ii, pafti<Ul,rly tmpo,'t.n, •. Cl!nieal l><k<ico _, (.,..,., .... i
url.its~ focfodltig tr:e leadership of these units, #ius.t· adher~ to -tbe! "'poU:i:fo:a;
.· and· pronOuttcemerid;'" of NYSJfA Iii! a vho Ie. ,,As . I prel"i011$ ly .C.li l led', t,0 yo,,~i;
•tt••<io!'•. th; Voting Body and ,lla,ard of Directo>s of 111S,u. •n ••• -"?h.,#P-1, anthornics involved in .establishing_ t!tc.pottcie.s and. posit.i41!s of Q9,A_;,
To. carry this concept one step further, the- .SO~l'd 4,do,ted -~ poH-cy ~ich ·states/-··
Any cfoi::uinertt prepared by an NYSNA org-1nitationd unit. ibt>Cnd°o1td
. for d:lssijminatfon as an official rei::OCll!!!Jend.tt ion O"t" ~0Uti:011t ~f
the A~sociatfori ·must be" submitt~d to the Board of Di?"<--Ct(j,':',s t«
approval. E~plea of such doc~rits i.ncltid~ p¢ffrti~ tu:-at~tn,
standards, .and gufdelines. Inc.fdent:al co~katfon11 .tad l:titt~;t;~(1ence not. foten<Je.(f for public disser.thu:.t:;1¢n .(,It>~ ffl>t itu:l~~d in . ·

•this
policy tfriless such CO"ll;;?!lunic.atfon~ intend t.> l!it.ab'H~ aft <;.f.(t-C'i:al
Assocfatfonpositfon.
The point of this .¢¢:.ant is thal': th~ &ard qf Di r~:ctc:i-* h•~ t!'!cc r-Upo-tl"!tt'"
bility of Oon•idering the intn••to -of all Mr. . • .,,.,. • ~•cl.•i~n ""'~•. l.,.l~l\!'tive ~r anY oth•r mattor, is required. l:i'1niCa1 ,;,..<ti<e •M t"'f¢,u,,,.•i lli;«•
""Y recom,ne nil a po, l tio,i; t the /Jo,m!, b,,e •~• ll<>ud is .,,.,. ,,,,, ,)j:b¢,t '""'
to adopt that posit-fon H ft h~H~veg th..tt t:nfi;~ ;~ ro.};ttfon lri4:y bo lnjut>t<:1tl,~
to other nurses. · Frankly, THan<?s thi$ i;, \lh.:1t di'ii't:fltg1zishil1:1 N\11:NA.fo:r fti"t~•
· o tbe::- mult I-purpose _profot.sinMl ilt:totia t"fo"f!} ftom a· isp'1".:: talty 111J¥.s&ct~'tH:r1•1.

.· .•:•~c;it~fii-2
.. ,~-.
..
,

",\,,,•

IPA ·.
,::~&;~~t~

\";<:::;;ti-{"/}•··•:· ;ir0ta.•. ·t~)i:o--f1-,•...•••••. f.,rtbb. J)attieulat'
'" ":'.t;(if ~ • , : i ~ ~-~·~lt·• :, elf t• not dwaya pcu1aJ.Me. to.

reach· ctniamus .<J~ ....

~ft·. ~;~~~;:.~.}Wti~<dlb: htp~u;,th'l•eltct~d.Jesdersh{p-of ··thff·Qrtttirttf~tierml•.. ·
fi .)itfijf!~·ji~ ~- ,r:Hlfffi.tc,.,lt. •~•it.lot'l. _·... f-Oll ·• c~ri. ,aet;~ .· •. th,r appr~va l ..o:f;.. ?'1$' . . Botltd.
,. : :.:·~~f.o~.~-~i:fiuHo!i.: ~t 4 podtion.vith which ,you dili~gt'~e. • or .• :.)'C,ll ~alt ·. ;

:,.y~~";J¥>tn~.Jo t:tie Vod.ng· Bodf of NYBNA et CQtivent:lQn;·_·:Yt>ulfUly.~-of·•etn#,fi,
:• ··<:~aj~~~-~t" d.i•~eu '.fr(ftfl • given po&iUOtl of the >Aastici.ati~n. :. :nQVevs~, .•.

~l:r:: y-~~~-.n~e_H~t

'1-iCatltt'At')' -poeitton ·~···.that/o(tnecA1'tfocietiOlh:_ Not\ · ·..
of yuur Func.tJ,ori'.d 1!tiit,;\u ft:g chd?'Pt!lt"S-On, th•t.. . ...
.
.,.,,.,,:.••I,2;)!'.i• :·~ll14.:'~1··~:1triI~d·.••:;.a. . 4•dh1e.nttna·•···potUion at th•t .. unit. Agalt1 1 ·.. '~tile··.•cti'if1tiesi
,,~~,1iJ::Y:~";,'/l:.::-:~1u.t.-~-:~:,~~ca-u:~r nach:el'ink•lot'' flttlctioMLunlt.s-trall &e . : _.· · .
.. , 5i, ·' ·· . ~-~~~.ttf_ w.tt:Ii,t:futu cf thb .association.'~ If this raqulfsment ia :;not ;accephble ·
·;;ft... . .- t~ :.,C. ,c~ ~! other. Anoeiation leade.r * you must uae th& eatablishe-d )outea
?,i,"\it ': ·,
::n~biltinn ot
c«mflic.t Ct' you tnUSt consider whethu- you can cont_~n.ue
· /to: aie:rJ11' •t:..1, 11 P4ili.ti.on of l~a:denhip~
·
·
·
··

}R:;;;~ ,:~~-· a

..

'

po,n+on

t•

~hh

•'•

".,'

..

.·.· :l!,ugustt0.1981

Jtna.ll~T l(~. ta .·-my u:tderat&nding that 'you
to addi-eu th~ .Board o'f .
lli~:;c'r:j(;"Ori the tegid.atin ·iuue at its Septeni,ber
18 lll~H!ting.
must
; lmn\ir::t~dlittely whe!;.;i,a:r you intend to be pr&l'Jent. for thla tneetiog.-!o tha~ ·
I: :~ii plan th• •lffld.it. ·. ,!f you would like. you can arrange for time-certain
.:•fl:~t
oo- th1t,.agi1mda
by- contAice'lns.•Wendy
Burbank
or me~
..
? -~:· ,~:_, _: .. ·.,·
'
.: :
. .'
.
.
.. -
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f

re1porid to 'ariy ques't:icna you may hav~ on this matt.er.

Sincerely yours•

..

f:_J~ich':~as\inJhe
I~ (}f,,l1\,.1,tJrie ~etY ·d•

a rly 5ta le that·1 feel •. my b;ha~lor regardin~· thji Jegi<latlvt>
.highest levefofhonestyt"p_rofessionali1mand'.;th1cs; as ,·_afVBJ:i ·
-·~ti,~e-to ~tllt~ve::;,nd I do notfee(any nee:d to jushfy my actiOJJS to anyo.ne . .i

.· \9y~UJlU.fOfJeipect for eachafYou persotrally.
.

.

-

.

.

·. :Now,l~f1..1s:r~rne.tnber the annual business rneeting of O_ctober: 1986: .Atthattime.t
COtJld .not haVt?_been more honest. l,·in a standing po~Jure, spoke my ·views.and
0

goals dear1y/ I made· no effort to hide my Coaiitic,ti a~i~itles and ·trienckhiPi;.alid.

spi::Har·.. freely.
ol my
· ·.· ·. .

lobbying ~fforts Jor. the
. .·· •.... ' .

Executive bh.·ector

.198l
.Nurse P~actiJiotler. bill.
. ·. ·.·. • .. <
.' .
.

. 1

Subsequently,a motron was passed f gr the funttiortcii unii tb support this J~gfSfatidn
{AH211(f ~nd subse-quenttofhis, I again stood and Spokemy vie-ws_ l bet.eve f made
itvery deaf that I had lobbied har<l fodhis'fegisfation, and never did l everfzru1g:me.
thatfwou!d have my hon~;ttciuestioned due to myaccepting an elected positicm ·
•... otft1rtontir1uing
my lobbying efforts ofwhich·aH
were. aware. D1.irir,g 1fle ,n~ir,9
·-.
.
",.,._.
year, I tlefreve I have beenvery_ forthright with .my vi~M white trying to shew
respeti for others.
;

&rtha L. Orr. MN, RN

•.. . •..

,

'

.

_.

,

I went to the June29, 1987.meetingwitha very open fflind: Youv.lilhecaUJ ~E4•·~
many decision-making NYSNA staff a$ possibie whathad h.appen~d to.the ;,r~
spoken to me by Martha Orr ,.m Mar<h 20, 1981 that N.YSNA wouid introdvc~
·pre~cribing pr1viiege:tegislation during the 1986•87 ~ssion. Tc me,
w.ai ~ri
important as a symbol o-f the committmeot by th~ NY9~A h,i>r.?trct-.::(t.o. what ·Lse,e $$
essential for the stJrvival of Nurse praitition~rs. I w~ dfsapp-o:m'.~ th.at l i.v.;s !'!¢'
informed ·earlierthat a promfae to me wa.cs·not going to b~ h~d f was ~tno~ ~'4"
. disappointed w,th what I heard at that meetmg te9au1in9 pro.1ctive ·$tep-s :Of:i. thrs
'issue. The positive ocwrance that day was from Matthd Orr Wrt-h rtet ~t~b-:h"!~l"tts
tr;at she wcif d return t6 negoti.Hions next ye.in with tM Co~l!t!<H~ ar'!d w.oii~r..

tn,;

corTip.rimise on a Ptie-scripdve pt11.,il-ege bill>to X'Ot ~:,.:pe<t toge~ thi-s ,pr1vi!sP.9e f(i;r::a>H

nursing at that time, I f~lt M.,rtha ·w~u bentg ve:ry 0()Sft1v~ ~r~d abte to ·n-s(I .

pr~vious an<>trrosity and t r€~p~ded that

You wd!

r~memh1er thl!t be-t~Or'.!tritlJ?~

,

,_,
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have nc difficultywith it._J strongly r~~ent such words as .. covett'" and

the-jumping to the a~sump~ion that rny beha\fior was less than honest.

questio_n to both
of you.· What is the re~pons1bWty of_ any ele::.t.ed .
rept~s~ntative? Should she work to fulfill hetown beliefs. goals, _and v1ews ()r that
of the~t~ctrng body? Each of y.ouchose to speakout against the motion pas~ lait
year by those who elected yo1J. I am tell you honestly that f would nat have
_considered thiSr>osition ihhatmotion had been r~~cted; My oniy ethicalqustten
thatl struggle wtth is, did I stop short of what I should have dorte as. the elact.et:i ·
·representa;ive of our unit due to my own perionaf discomfort. o=r a,s ! h.av~
.

}~~~~~,j~U'sP<!""'• C(frtfod i>.ntY,.,'ldid not ~•en thmk of,Vriting ;, letiet ill

:::!JPjlntta,.the~mb.fySm·A~347 Un!Hfilt~ that ev~ning ( which fet me.refrHr.d you

AHl1JC

nearly itl~11ca! to ta~t"year's
and ·1 have consistantly stated and.
· ·· <;~~n thstfsuppott ando.ur fonctfon~t-unit directed us to su·pµort}.. LwM arid.·
-_ .~fu1~ to
di~tres$ed by -this e-ntite -sl.tuatlon and speht. the .•_evening .
• ~o~~en,pfati.n~ th~ issues\ •l~t me as!iure you, that no on_e from :the CriaJition
•- :~'rted it. :r~ermore. Jet me say that during the past year'! have receiv~d NO ~TeUttre ,or proqing o~ any kind front the Coatitron for my attem~ts
~-al:with_ ~rt--SN~"whtch I unfertcnately can not Sa)' about NYSNA. The fatter was.
~~l?n
~?!)rajJ.m-iiteJy_6•7AM, so tdo notseehowf could have inform~dyou any
tioom?r thcmlditf{1_0 AM the 1ame day). Let us consider this situation for- a mcrnent
.lco~!dh~,ehandea out this ~tter and there is a good charn::e thatJn the hectic fast
.,.,/;.:d~oftt~ !-eg'isfative seision you never would have KNOWN about it, 1 feJt the
: • ·•,!1~~tc,:.f'tntcaf,_ prof~onaf { and by the way tougher) thing to do was to give
,/:,~I

be•very

to ·

)~t.l,ren~
3t

i~g§.'.;:- .:::~=:::::°':::er'~:;~;o;::~r:~da~~::: : :~: i~~~::; ~:

' .f•0=a::::.,':~:~~==:~:::,:~:,~~;;,r

ofelmeyer were ,espectful and

!i~t .·:.,

my P<mpt>c!ive, l mformed the present unit members as
_~~ot~fyattime·woufd~rm1t of my views before my election. I have consistantly.
cht~ r,n-, wew;; · ··tt. r,•yrMA.·
l:,> _: · ;;,:«:••; .
< •; · wi n -. _;Ns;· appointed and elected officers as often as seemed
}iii':§>;" )/:f:~~riaite-. iwenr to thE kine 29 m~etmg with an oo'e•i mind and dtd m b ··t t

~)~tf ·
;i:rl~r.ir '
\::it.i .,,,,

~":"ltt

~> ·.

,:\h:

..;1,1;

.

convinced mysetf, due to discretion.

At-the- pre1ent time, J do not see_ a need to incur addi1Aonal e-xpens~ for -our
proles~ibnal organization by an <3dditionaf meeting. I do not intend to haff th~

issue ~s the agenda consrdering r have thoroughly d•scoss.ed it in th.rs
· corre$pondence. lf there is other business, please send me an agen-da,. and lf
approp(iat~f wilt discusssched?fing a meeting with Beverfy .

As far as a speaker dt the convention, I expr~ssed my ~upport for Sonnie SuHo.J.gh as
a respected author on this subject and t do not feef .. -should '4?Ule for anv-tli'i'r ·
when. soc:h-an asset resides in our state. f would appre-c,ate knowi~g th-e dl'ffl(:iJ}t,

ve

with this choice.

I am pleased to hear that you would like to ,ontmu~ working together. 8f

,our~. ;

have every intent;on to cont:nue my efforts toward rwrs;ng uriity and Nut~
Practitioner legrslation with such a va!oab!e org.uii.t,,!HH)r'': d'S !\iYSNA.

~tl>llf ;'l>u of eventsthat had occured <>n;
t~ey ocwed, / ,~0
path of standing up for my viev\l'S ~nd the voted on views of the
_·;_,~_.'°_a
___ :_ aon
_ _ -_· -_ai1;inrt m_remb(\t5.hro and c<mcurre-n·t1·y -,- .... !,,r,__,,,,d "-•Yt-NA. o·f th
·
. '" • ,:- - . _ . __ _ __ _···•. ___ _· __ -_
_ u."" "'"'" '" ->
• e unoopu1er
1 thou-g:hta-bo,:t this a<:t:on a great deal before undertaking rt
smce.J

;or~rdiffiruh,

"'u~e-~ jt1d
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HEW Y-ORKSTATE NUASES A.SSOCIATIO~ 1113 WMbm Aw•rwo. aulldttltntt N.Y.12~. (SH~ 4"41271

Ell'G M.: ~ - , President
Bca:rti ct Directors
Nev rork State Nurses Asaoeiation5 ff~t4:in Court, Apt. G
A'llttt.ar-.ctamt NY 12010- Dear Ha-. Burns:
As t:hs· e.la<Cted Executive committee for the Function-al Unit.of Prmary
'Care Practitioners, we feel it is our responsibility to bring to your
-.'lt:tat:ion the apparent wishes ot our membership and eomu.,icate vi th
1CU:-'::&0ma cri.tieal issuas regarding advanced nursing prac~ica and
~ p t i v e pri'-<i.lego legislation. ·Your consideration of tha needs
and conc:ams ct
ed..
- this Organi~ational Unit vill be sincerely appreciat-

At t.'le unitts A.'lnual Buainaas,Me&ting on November 2, 1986, the bill
A.l.UllC andS.9397B {identical to this Y•ars bill A.1412 and S.1314}
lw&ttthorcugbly diSC\1.9.attct and a motion was passed with only one "nayn
vet•; to support this bi.ll as written. Group._consensus was that ·
~nc-S.practic-o authc,::-intion and prescriptive-privilege statute
'WW't'e •nH:ential for the continued growth of nursing .in the. \area of
primary e-are practice and fornur.sa practitioners tobe an efficient,
legalr ee1:1~titive a.nd independent entity. This bill. was considered
at lea&t functional, 11:nd at best,.would assist nurses in the competition for "mid-level provid.ar11 emplojl"ment positions.
·

'!'heeondidttration of ra!itric:tinq the practice of nursing was discussed~ and no ~ursep inc:l.u,:Hng nurse pr~ctitioners, would support
r.estrieting tha profession. Howaver, this feAr was considered by the
group to be well addre-ss~d bf the disclaimer. in paragraph c. Thus,
the Executiw committee received a mandate from our members to take
any a.Pf)r:opriate ll.ctio.n to assist in the. resolution -of this criticaliss:ua for the practice ot nurse practitioners.
M..,& are \iltty pleased that the Soard has be-en ~orking closely with the
T.asr. r.oree tor Prescriptiv6 Privileges and ho~e that it has provided
valuat:la insights. B-eeaus;~ of this~ wa do not feel a lenc:thy narra-

tivl!f of the hisitorieal i:,erspt.cth•e in this nrea is necessary.

since

.

.

'

·

.

-

.

.

· · M. 1ve{zy$o

'

.

.

-

-

.

UA/.Del·4·
1K
.,
t11en M. Burns, Pruidant

111ay a·•,
Pave z.

1111

there••-- tc have been some serious setbacka to th• gain• aade thu•
tar, it is neeasaary to highlight soma events.
zn:- l.915 and thtt •Pring of 198 6, it appeared that BOl'Ae pr(?(Jr••• wa11 .
being- •.·d.e wt.um aft•r several maatings with HYSNA, the New York State
Board. tar N\lrSing and the Coalition of Nurs• Practitioners, the.re we.re
CCll1IOn tJC&la de.flnsd for prescriptive privil•i;• legialation.
Th•••
•~adupcn goal• seamed to be buried when Aaaemblyman Arthur IV•
in:t:odw:,•d bis bill "Nursing Opportunity Scholarships and NurM.
Pnctitt)ners" (A . . 11211) at the end of the l98S le9islativ• aession.
J!IM:awaa ot thl!il" anauing positions by the veirious nuraing groups and t~e
_.,;,ants cf that y~, there now eaems to be aven greater animosity and
· d:istrast. 'l'.hes• negative feelings preclude compromise and productive
negotiation blatween the nursing groups.

·•f·.·.·
. . . . .'9.·.·.··

·1···
. .
'

.

.

.

.

.

IUd£j7.J?o
-.
tllen M. Burns, President

Mey_26, 1987
Page J.

r&CJ\Unat a written legal inta~retation ot bill. - A.• i.41.2 and
J>srbapa an opinion could-be obtained fro11 t h a l a g a l ~
fQr th• ttew Yi:.'rk State Oepartlt\ent of Education which ta reqttla...l body for out' profe11sion.
..._.,,
A.111,t),

s.1314.

w .•

~s th'!' Executive. committee of NYSNA's Functional Unit o:! Prilnary cara
Pract1tioners, we respectfully request ycur quickest possible &t£art'"
in.resolving this urgent dilemma tor nursing. We willappracia.ta
be1ng kept informed of this situation and eagerly await your response
We $inaerely thank you for your time and efforts.
Sincerely,

·tu:'c-~
'

.;ffl.._

..f'Y.<..vn~c-«:..,,~

we need nursing unity to advance nuraing, including praseriptive
privilegoa. Pr•-~ntly, nuraa practitioners are totally dependent on a
pbylllician wttenever our clients require a prescrip,:.ion and many o? us
would not be. a marketable health oara prQvid~r if physicians no longer
cheese to r..ipply our clients w~th prescriptions:

Diana M. Plumadore, BSN, RNC, FlfP
Chairman
Functional Unit of Primary Cara Practitioners

!ha Ctlaliticn of Nune Practitioners doe.a not appear to oppose the
ph.iloaopby or lfYSNA regarding prescriptive privilege, but finds it
-difficult to wait for the right lagislators to com.e along for the hope
of cdJtaininq such a •pure" bill. Actually, there does not ~ppear to
i . •:fer dift'crencea in philosophy but rather op~sing opinions as to
t:::ba eff,ect. cf bil.l A.1412 and S .1314. The Association stating f.irmly
that.it wculd restrict the registered nurses 1 practice, while the
Coal.iticn ju.st: as firmly states tha disclaimer in para.graph c would
pravant. a.ny restriction to nursing. The Asaoeiation stating that the
vord •collaboration• would be legally interpreted as "supervision,"
while the Caa.liticn states collaboration would be interpreted as a
'"colleague• ralationship, and the profession of nursing would not be
sub".i•ct to physician influence. Thus, we seem to be at a standstill
oneffl' again. There is a great deal of agreement regarding the desired
outeomu for nursing and nurse practitioners. ·

Judy S. Lynch, MS, RN, FNPC
Vice Chairman
Functional Unit of Primary Care Practitioners
,.,,11·;'
£' ' ,
/I ' /. ,
/ I i..,i., {!... { c..1.J..1?.£t-!/ IJ!J.:: (./<.AL,
Mary Ei-feen Callan, MS, RH
Member at Large
Functional Unit of Primary Care Practitioners

.Beceuse ot the a!>ove issues, we would like to recommend to_the Board
a plan of &Ftion~ The first r.eoll.\J.\andation comes from experience on
the n1:eior.11l level. When several nurse practitioner groups we~e unable
to agree o~ how nurse practitioner needs could best be met, profes-_
sional facilitator~ were utilized at conference which resulted in the
formation of the National Alliance of Nurse Practitioners.
We would like to request a aeeting with decision-making representatives frCffll NYSNA, the CONP, NYSANA and any other involved
nursing organizatioi?and a profascional, impartial facilitator. We
raa. li-ze this could fincur substantial cost, but will not compare to the
cost of a c::ontinued.,~chism within the profession. we offer our
assistance in any waY,,that may encourage or enhance such a meeting.
\jj
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,J:>N,fe1Udo:u1 oont&:il'J•d 1n &l"t<l,01·e· one 1,.un~:re.d thir-t1 ot t'bi.1:.··tit_te
apfl? to this art!o1•-. ·
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•S6·go1.. 1htf1'11ttioti
pti~~fo.;: r,t'.:)uti-si.ttg~ .. 1"'- '!'~.,.·p~a:Ct1c~
·t.'h• p1>ot'ea:1.1on··f)t nursing ,a a: r_~gister'&d pr-of'e~eio11a1· aurs~·.
J:; de-flftt;di: 4:tt. dtagnos S.l'il ;a.id :tr~at.ilig·. human c.responst:a to aotual
· ·. -~--r- > pot:eat-1;•1 _h94l1;.b , proble1i&.i :i1n"1)U6ll a~r..,.1o'5e inclu'ding but not ·
l!a1t:e11 to :Jtaser!ndtng, . lli!!el~b. t.'ea.ohlngf· he~lth. 0(1Uns•l1ng,, and .
. pro'Yiaicn cf:·ctre auppo.rtive ·~o or. reot"'fativ~ of':. lite and i;,eU. t>td.i1,g:'.
t .. ·"tbe<proact.lc:e of nursing as.a· .l!cen~ed· 1>'r~ctic&l rtUl'!1&.
ti.· d11.r1~•t1 :;g_i' l)tl'fo rfiling t.as l.fs and resp'o·nsibi li'tie:s. w 1th in the
.t'~~·~ilCf'k or caaetinding, health taach.ing, bealth. coun~e1ing, and:
:. pe-o·'l,hioi, •bf. sttppor~1.v«. .~1)d resto.rati;\Te oaire under. the di.rection
->o.f' • ·re:giat·e?'@d pr-ot:O&S'ional nurs.e or lioensed or otherwi:se.: , legally aut.horiz&d. pbf.ei:Cla.n. or dentist.
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Speo:lal pr'ov1a.144• 1. re1111 in:, aa rut.. 2. nta&i~•
••••• 3. r#a&1ns aaa~.
.
lJ .. Health aettv1c9a vniob oaf .be perf<H.. 1tttd b1 a regtat.-ored •
protea1donal nurse abaJl lnelu.de taau.&o~•
.l)r•sor1ptions f'4r
dr:uga,. dev-ioes. and . 11111~nia.111g agecftt.a •. $ucb rct_giat.ered·proteseional nu11se• a-hall . havs· sat.i!f'aoto:r·s,11 co•pltt't•d a
·. rtia11terts d•gree 1n · a nur,a ~ng · pro~r•• vb14b 11H)lude:t1 prep•r•td.on
tor these health -••t:Yicell and is rtt,iaterr:d b1 l-b• S.tate
lduoation t>e~ii:rti1$•nt<ol"·. J.il a prQgr>aa det.tn•11i1u,ca ?>y tbe D•P•-rtment
to be equi va l•nt. Until Janua r1 1, 1990, •~Y individual licensed
aa a reg1st.~n~ed protes111 iona l nurse 4,=,:eae:d by the D•pattaeilt to be
prepared to provide these ser111ae1 M~UI not
t.Mt aaet•r's
degree raquir&1111u,t..
Nothins in t.bi.a sub41Vili1-cin al'lall. b• deemed
to limit tho praot16e or nuraing as• ••gial~r•d proteae1onal
tturae pursuant to thim artiole nor to deny an? r•giatered
proteaaional nurse th• l"igh_t: to do any aot nov aut~or-ized by such
art.iole.
The Board tor ilursing, with tbe app?'O'Yal of' t.h-~
co mmi a a ion e r- , v ! 11 . & s t a b l i s h 1• e g u l a t. i o n • a a n e e a a s a r y ·to
implement the provitlona or thia section.

s..&908.

Qt

•••t.

Thia aot shall take ef.reot on the t1rst day ot ·January· in
the y,ar next succeeding the date on whioh it shall becoae·l~w.
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Ellen M. Burns, President, Member. Board Coallittu on
Prescriptive Privileges
.
Juanita K. Hunter; Preaident·elect~ Membert 3cu11rd to=itttN

on Prescriptive Privi.leges
Large,

Martha Kemsley. Director at

Preec:ripUve Privileges

M'.!mbet", Bo~rd COlmllittee

.m.

Mary Eileen Callan, Member, Funeticnal Unit of Pri~ey ~rill
Practitioners. Executive COIIIDlittee
Leslie Brover I Member, Psychilltdc·Mental hlllth Nu·ntt.:t
Clinical Practice Unit, Executive Coweitttt
·
William B.. ;:)onovan, Mh.ber 1 Medic.al-Surgi<:~l h'un-tng Clitrlul
Practice Unit, NYSHA Bosrd o! Director-t
Mar.tha L. Orr, Execueiv~ Dir-cctor

Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director
Janet P. Man~e. Di~eetor, 1-e~isl~tive Pro3~.e:
Christine L. Tofflff'.ir.e, 11.ssoei.iit'!: Dlre~tor-1 t:etUl&ti~ ~h':itc<t•
Karen A. Ba.11.ardi Auo~iate Ot.rttttor. Nunil'l8 't>ra:~t:it:e -ami

Services Progra01

Beverly !anud, Aetsoeiate l>irli\ctoT', l'iu:-t,tiltg Pueti<:~ .and

Sel"vt.cea Prograra
Frances Feldaine, Consultant
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lnt-rod1u1ad by--eotltttm! ON RULts: .. (at teq~t of H. of A.

l<i••

•e

'f.,illon,

Si•ael, Hor11&th Heul'u1l1, Walsh, Mu:rtaugh • .;reefl. Ndhrr l ·'"' te'ad
ed utanad to tlul . C&mlitta« ffll. ,1,n&.r ~ti<:ln
reportt!d and ..
rtfnt•d to th• Cddittee on W•1• 6ll1i RM1$5 .... amzUi~u dtaebntn1
bUl Meilded, o~deted nptUU<l u ~ded .itftd t~itt:ad to said
coi.ittH •• npartllll and rder~ to ttt. -Com!!iiittee on Rt!lejl ... •·· Rulfffll
Coai11ittt1• dhchargild, biU PH1nded. Ol"der<ild n:prim:ed as 8Glt6nded ·end
r•c~itt•d t.o the
cm Rttle.s
ainndim on tb.ot sp~ial Drdor
of third reading, ortlet'9d ~pdntea u ~ u . retaining tu place on
the special order of third re:ilding
·
M~

AN

ACT to aat.11d th• ,edw:4t:l.on lav, in relaticri to profusional nursing

opporttmity scholarships and ntttt1141 practitirine.rs &mi providing for t!H!

ropoal of eartain provisions ~latitig thereto upon the a,(piriltio11 of
such provisiomi

The fml• of the State of New York, represent!!d in Senate and Asse111- ·
bh, .do enact•as follO(.l'S:
1

2

3
4

S
6
1

a
t

10

11
U

13
14

tS

l

Section 1. Seetion six hundred five of the education law is amended by
adding a ~ew subdivision thirteen to read as follows:
13. Re!!ffiU' · professional nursing o;::,ocrtnnit:y scholarships.· Regenu
prof•ssiOflal nursir.g opport:unitv scholarsnips shall be atotardcd annually
to iitudects who are residc~ts of New York st.ate .and wn.::, are beginning or
in 111'1 aoproV'f.ld courze of study in this ~tate leading to regis•
rutt.oc as .a profes~ional nurse. but n~t uc:eeding the normal period of
11tudx,r-e9.ui.re-d to complete the reguiteMnts for the. 'Drogr1m1. as such aproved
couues and· nomal
ll'iriods of stud · are tiafin-ed
the

ui•Jt!d

,~iuionor. Sueh $Cholarships shall bl\ de.ssified and allocated in ae•
ce>rdan<e:• with rf!S,s:tts rul.es, provided t.hat.:
a. Scholarship l'it'Cipients shall be selected and certified in the. fol•

l()IW'ifig order of priority:
f.1J .. AppUunt.s -who resid& in a l:lt!;dicdly unduzerv'!d area, as dedgntted. try: th• ugenu in coni,ulutiou with the cCffllllissioner of ht!alth__i
EXPI.A."tf.TJGN.-ffattet in italics (underscored) is new; mat:ter in braeltets
{ l is ald lino1 to be oc:itted.

LBD1Sl61.•01•6

l

.. ·.

l

,

l'urtt:t

~n:~,
l{t'.C

1.'

....

.

-dl,,~~49t.,aJ-4,

wttl¢tc

,~r.;..thc 2\&~;'"

gf. t.hV..1J3lt#,tit!~!ta; • •.· . . . - . .· i. ·u ·WM ·. ·. ,~ O?' u~ . ~1thf? ·
!'.!!4 111!!,t. tl-4--.·.
r~1r~1t;J, ~t -~~.
t~i;ll'l.itt .mAr.•. li Jn!f'Uan~ ·~
't.1!iUJtl1 •~:iet;l!"ttl!.r .~.u.~ Jftr• 91,mi~Jr.w~:t. 11ua,;r~ nt::?~t~'<> .. J?!

. 2 l2H!

. .$. t,b:it= .ctla{1.~ ·
.
,
. . ··.· .
.
.
· . •..
. . · ·· ·.
·6
. ti. At lulft ~t.•dtif'f :5!1. Uu.~ J!i:,J~l.•St." .:'Ii $4bolatlf1tiP;! ·nwitrd~ 1;n~:,!i:
'1: tMi ,g11E,t1vi-s.1tll'i ~dl,
~••f@-!U
.NJ~l. •r~ 1 t.J su,;;h ar~•$. t,;ltall
g b• dat~r111Jna4 bv t!'tlt t:~l'!S:i'l: 1 sM 4t. l~AH onG-~thi.r~ shA11l h!..ll\21R~r.; ~t
9 ! fbtOtf tt
r!!t.. th•'"~..!!!.. 'i>L.m.l-1..Ll~J'l'i!l i?tl l• • e~m;rlfY l!lj!41'lS
10 4 ttdt$JOt O! ~~!e lorlt wbc! i~ •
b~se.~Mit.a _1)_r ,!l_~t:iye ~at-,iC,ftl, ~I;
11 . c~inip.~$( $111 H mff.til
,1tJ~~3i:.~!l_!$Ut11.,.th~••.£f inc.1ele5 of ~9uit@·

n~-!P.·

91

.ei•~;l;

u ble ; 5llst:rlbutiO~ tlutl<i!hN~t th!t .i'!&U JU.'~ ~S:t!Ute.!.J~ ffll'jtrding scr...olat:
1l ih,ips 1,1miet: this sab§lv\!> lOll,
··
..
·.
·.
·. · . ·
.
· ·.
14 . !:• No appl;_ean~ . §iho te~ai,.,~!
!rchsll ai:t'h!p <ffldt:r this suW tvid<:>n
13 l!b,dl be• eUatbh ,~a .tliiio ;;,e.i:eiti! •• sun?tt t~i.'OlfJm .. !f?"Ci.a) prng,,11115
16 authoriud u]!iet ut:H.c;xt scixtt.-fAAt>. ~,mdrd fi£ty"tm~ t>t' ~.i~ty~fou,r .!t~n17 (fr~d ,rttty•two of t_l3i~ eb!J?~!lti P.tl'..l',..i4'~.,,, hrn.-ey~t- 1:~at nt,thing her:;;¼n
18 liihj!ll (l?:H!£!t. 11l ,tppUca~J~ .· ~P2Afing . ft'Jk' !rn.Ch s~eert~ or Jot:.
lf !!ChQlanhlps uttd1!t this subdi\fiti~A, §!!dnothtng hndn shall be de~e1'.I
10

21
22

23
24

2S
26
17

28

29
lO

31

32

33
34
3S

to requite that. the raeiPi.ent t'lf,.'!tt;h sup:eg:rt err suc:.b. sc.ho~\JJrShip cannot
r-epply for i,ucl! aHi>t'tr4tJI wpm;n or scholats!'rip,, u. tM een .· t1J11y be.

in a s~s!<juent ~at. Th~ c•issi!')ner :shall ult.a such ~eeps as an·
ntt:ei!IUrY to . ~dfv itun~ituti~ pa1::.icitiat.lilg ·. in s:pecia l progra!il'S
provided pura~t t\'t il!!ction six'fy•four hundred Hfo~.one or sil!t:y~four
hundred fiftv-two of t.h!.$ chapter cf the regonu professional nursing
0PP5:1rtunity seholatshi9s and of their availability to students ~ho might.
. otherwise be digibl~ for. suppo?:t unde.t sm:h progrft!11.
d. ln the e~en~ that th6t& ar• more appiicruot:s who have.the sante prio·
ritf than tbere are ;:e:ilnw sc!tola::-shiP5, · the cC'llll!liasianer shaH dis•
·tribute the r1)t1Utining__numhn of such schularships by ~llns of a lot ten:

or other
a.

form of random selection.

The c011missioner shall forward aeroved a:p~lieations to the presi·
dent a."\d shall notif>r unsuccessful ai)piicants.
f. The p"sid~nt shall not:.ify applicant.s of their award entitlement.

g. The president shalL 'in consultation with the eornmissfoner, develop
and. s1tcurn from each success fu I· am> 1 ic.af1_t a written agrel!ment to. pr ac •
dee nursing in a oublic or other hospital. certified i',ome 11e5ltb
ap:euey, beelth maintl'!.Ilance orgsni~ation or other health . care faeilit,:
l_ocated i.~ a designated medically underserved ar~ or serYing 4
40 disproportionate number of law-income patients. The regents. in con•
41. aultstiotl with the commissioner of heaith 1 shall desig.-iate medicallv un•

.36
37
3g
39

42 derservitd are.es lb'ld those facilities, agencies, entities and :nst~
43 e.ions nrving a disi:iropot:tiottate ncrnber of Iaw-incc.v.e p4ticnts. loiit.hin
44
4S

46
47
4!

cuch t i a u th~ <"..ommissioner sball by regulatiaxi provide, a red-pient
of an .ward :;hall have tn:acticod nt:rsiug in a facility, al!'e.ncv. e::ti~l'
o:- in!ltitution locat.!d ill a designated a,edica!.ly underserved arao or
senil'lg a disprc;portionste nllffiher of lcw•incct:1e patients for th.at nu:nb<er
of months c&leulated by i::ulti:llyin5 bY . nin4' the nu.-::bar of a:'lnu.al

.49 ;?lt\-menu received by the ni:.ipi.1tnt:. In no case shall the :otal n~-mber o!
SO · 1110nths of eervica reauired ~e le:ss than dgti,teen. If a reciriicnt ·. fa!. ls
51· to cs;e:ply full':,· with such ccm:Utions. th~ preddent shall be entitl@d co
52 nceive from !ruch retipi•mt m amount to be detl!rmined hy tht1 formuh:

S3
54

55
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9 tht . d4 ~-• \ht S .! h' . , ~,it: ~2 f. tl'I t ..,.!.11.t~.JL-~1 f w iJ-,.,L~.Bi-...P.!!ti.E!
!O x~clttton 1 J:!2Jhtag ~n tft! ¥U~S:!!LD!'le~1!t !MH dh1e1... t~e
~f
?h!,!J_...."'1$.l:t!t,i,#~, ~•~sn;t,.,,-1'.l'.tl !J?art
11 smpii>Xlll!nt. • of• .,c~a. irn:H'li 4
aJ')'d ~~!"1 {o:tffll,.()f, ~tHJtt.¥..!!;t "'1-!!l
12 fro!'II the pro.gr•• htt or l'l t $
13 Jf! . !S.•!l~X1.. • .1J!!!E.!.£1tjJ-tttJL.,.• .ltm~ Ja . ~+.~ . he ()f
.~h!!.l bt

J=

'JS

•.

'

•~tt

14 o~plOX!~.t
.
~!'1 obU&t1tj9!\_~o,~l 111th st.teh X"O'lfh:l.0011 " i:mt i?ted. irt ·thb !fee·
ts
:16 tion shllll be canc•P•d i.;p~ t.h& de:!,~!;.~ 0 , tgl'i , r~ t;uem;, .Th~ ~ h -

J1 fiQruu.· s~•H :!!1:• n,&ul~t!~~,. !Q.,err,t_.\•ide . for J!!. ~,het ,or: su,pe~;sg,n ~f
1~- @l'IY. finer1cUl, oJ?!illlU'?J~hifih.~l.d,Jmr~Jve ~tr~ t..trdsltip,
J1• I A 1','$dr>!•nt, 0~ an §!tli'4 JS hall r~eon .. At.qU,i'l!lY'. to the N!rW Yo:ck state
l9
20 hi&b!E !!ducat!on serv.i¢11$ eoti?!?t"ation. on forlll!J prm;cri~d. bf it, AS tc
rll!tipient shell fdl....!Q
21 Uni. P!Jdotm11nse of the reguiud.$er\~i.c•JS.; U
2.2 .{Ue,ai!I:)". r~port required here1mdu wtthin thirtT ct«ys of wrHten notice
23 . to the rectetent 1 .11'1!1.ped to t.1:1• ,u:ldr~s !irhtlV;:1: on ti;~ last s~Htation
24 tor gtt award or la$.t repgtt· fi.l•d, whieMver is l4ter~ the pnsident of
2$ th• corpgrat;_lcm ,mav imoo:Je. a fine of up to one thr>uaand doll4rs. 'The
1.& president ~hell h,iiv~ th~ db:;1:a1:ion to wdv~ the filing or a repprt, .. ex•
27 ~use a delay in filing or a failure to file a report. or waive or reduce
28 any fine imposed for goO<i cause sh(!(,,-n.
29
i, The cOl!llllissioner shall submit a report t~ th~ governor, the tem'30 porary president of the aenato, the ~~ake.r .of the ·assemblv, thP.
31 chdrniAn · of the senate. financf! c:Offll!littee attd the chaiman of. the assem·
32 bl)' wan and means COllll'llittee ectiC;erning tb.e implementation.and progres!';
33 of th<1 regents professional nursing opportunity scholarship program e!':·
3,c ublished pursuant to this subdi\'ision. Such report shall include t;•,t
3$ not bl! limited to the number of scholarshios. auar..-ied. the amount of each
36 scholarship, the programs of nursing attended bv scholarship recipients,
37 ~~gregatc $tatistics rcgardin~ .the· qualifications of anplicants and
JS recipionts 1 the location or propo$ed location of service by scholarship
39 r~cieicnts•and rccOl!S!!endations for extension or modification of the pro·
40 gram subsequent to its expiration date. SGch report shall be completed
41 And transmitted no later than January thirty~first, nineteen hundred
42 n:inetv•one.
4:.1
§ 2. Such law is am1!nded by adding an~. section six hundred seventy•
44 nine·b to read as ·follows:
45
§ 6i9-b. Regents professional nursing oppon:unitv scholarshios. 1.
46 Number and certification. One hundred regents orofes~ional nursing .21!:
4? portunitv· scholarships shall be awarded in the acadC!lllic year ninete~n
4S hundred ~ight:Y·seven--nineteen hundred eightv-•.dght.
In the academic
49 year ~ineteen hundred eighty•eight--nineteen hundred eighty-nine, ni-o
so hur.dtad fiftv of such scholarships shall be awarded. And in the academic
51 Y~~r ninet~en hundred eightv-nine-·nineteen hundred ninety, and annually
52 thf!reaftor I four hundred such sc.~olarships sha 11 be m.:arded each yec.r.
53 Such scholarships shall be allocated as provided in article thirteen of
54 this chapt~r to eligible students as certified to the oresident by the
55 CO!:!':liS:SlOner.
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·. l r , ~ ' t . · TJi• J?ttii11,i._fe,;t: •~~li.,~flJ lt~Pf.~!t YJ'~r. 4V4!rn$ ,tn am,.!)f~
~ . n d c _ • :!f'<.!M¾•ig;-~, Th,e__.!~.#~k-x~~n• WfJrd Sh.OU b•,u.e to 91!!
__ -.-:._,__ : i,f tJl'l.tt,. ;trgy~,...~eve,r, thlR.J.f ~Hr in!';~ 0£ du• ctl),pl.f.:
·. • ·· · ·e•;:t~
._,_,t@lish~ tl~!J:f! l'•gttrt\t.!ru! • ~J:i,ttru,4 ~¥. t,~!
_· : Q _r.iJ.;.t}'l11 4tn,~...tM ..
!llWf&!:~:..1..9,t.4!.~ ee~nQltlttsHi_._diodnauat~
!ft:.&~~~ft!U. M f°~i.i~!"i~~ tlui oiount gt anu !'1Ml-$r- {£!

net ,t,L~tl1cl~

!ft-ch

t;i,_- ....it~u,:r-s.,

0( :Q.h'l

~t!,nei:rr.

,:;f ,tiu•,.$1ll!Jt,

J)l"QVh~s!!;,_

how~vet,.

lh,at_, S.n f:" .!":'=~t,. •b~U i:pe_,~JJ,'!,.;J?~, l~s:11 t,Ean !:tvo tivndt!_,d <f9Uiir•, JJ~
·n2 ·. tlVtl!'tsi....!.WJ #!II(<;~•# th• ~WJJl coJts_ of .u~_~git~s- Coi;tg 9f attcin•
II
tne!ud~. tpf.tfot!'. f'9!.f.r,td f•!!ll!.l-..,,;i&hor-at-!)~nd otger itJ;:
H Vpst!,gs~ t•!~tt,i •~t:!ttsc~, tU;Jlt>grJ~~~!O()~ ~-~std,,·
JI
·. ~3. Suction :si:ct;i•!'"'ili& ftu.1.1dred t:uui M such 1-W 111 ruti~nded by adding
~)
!9 ti ttw 1htbdivhlion four to re.ad its tolJ-:.-w•:
.
. .
·
1
1'
20
4. (•l Jf~alth ur•.,ie'l!t wMeh u-,: bt1 p-erfoi-~4 bY: !.,.ngbtar~ ,J?rof~s-:
'-{~t· ;_
21 9!on41..,nurs&a ll,ri c-of !,a/.;S?t--tt:fori,,.wttb s Uc.~M•d. £hra1~ian4 M4f 1tic.1Ud~ ~/
\
\'it ~'t ~. .~!•@Ml!b of i llntss tt!d t1erfo!JhM1t of...,...,tb(erllpe!ltie itndt:ofi'~ctiv.•
L!
23 ~uu.rer:i_. Pt~ilf.;detian~ fOt' }:1~, dtv.tces and hftuiHzing 8!!!!_ts may b•
··
24 tisued kt · a teg.!atered
c.rftlu iohlll . nur:lle in co I hbt,rat ion with a
I
U lH.:enss-d. bvsic.i!'ln in ai:r.ordanc.E> wtth a ll!UtµaJ rac:Uce a· r,ee .itnt.
~>\!;' f 26
(b) O:aly nuts es
sluUl hne satJsfaetorily .c:t:1mpleted educational
1, •}~ 27 " .llt!!ti(!ft for these. heUth S1trvkl'S i.~. a nu:r.s in ro ram i!lpPf'O'il<i!d
v' ;f 28· th~ de a-rt•ent for these;
ose-s or in a r9 r.11111 deterrnirietf b the
· 29 dl!I rtiaent to b~ f! Ui\'lill!flt zav e,ttarcis~ the
us s ecified in
era30 graph (a} of this st1bdll':is.icn.
.
· 31
e
N.>thin ·in this subdivision shdl be. <lE!emt!d to limit the
)2 of the rofusiot1 of nursin u a -re in~re:d rotessional nu.rse
.33 to Utielo cin-o tnmdr"d .thirt -nine of this cha ter or to den sn re is•
34 !end
profGsUonal
nurse th~ right to . do ~.ace now authorized by that
35
atti~le.
.
14
l$

tfaawu

,j ?

8

Ji

or

36

31

38

§ 4. Subdivision tvo of section si:t hundred five of such 14t.f, &s
&oe:nded by ¢hapcer sh:ty•thne of the la.-s r.:;f nineteen hundred seventy~
is eended to read u foll01JS.;

S4l\r621,

39
2. R~gents professional edncation in tiur:;; ing scholarships. Regents
40 profe.ssiott4l educatiO."I in nursing scholarships shall be awarded on the
41 Ume oasis as regents college scholarships,to students completing t:hdr

-42 high school programs for at:tendance in programs for the t:rafo:L-,g of rag43 ist111rcd profe.ssional ·nurses at: col l~ges or scho.>b i!ppr01l'ed by th·e
44 n&@nts. Eight hundred scch scholar.ships shall b~ m.-arded each year
4S 2_.l":ior to t:he ecademic ear nineteen hundred ei htv•seven--nincteeft hvn•
46 dr~ C!i8ht;r•eight. C.-:-immencin ~ith the. ninet2en · hundred u htY-s~ven ..

41
48
4;
SO
51
52
53

51,

SS

nineteen hwid.red ei. hn-~iai ht academic.
ear end annuall thereafter
four hundred such seholarsbips shall. be m.rarded eac.h year.
Such
scholarships shall b-E! allocated to each count;y in the stat~ in the SM!e
ratio that thl! number of students residing in such county who were grad•
uate.d from approved high schools in the state during the school yur
ptec.~di~g the date of the eJ:.1llllination for the auard of such schol~n:hisn
hears to t.be total number cf students residing in the stata who ~ere
graduated f:-= approved high school!! in the stdte during such school
rear. provided, that
county shall be allocated fever than feur
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Tlif!'

ot. urt..1g_,-,.3f'! ¥:t N>ll•
i~"F.): ~li _of tT'.lt! JSS~~·
m~t. tt,~,,ri_, and trnt~ t'.}'Ot' th. ..
~{'t~~

TABLt 1. The ltM of AalRimy ~ - tltt ,,.._Jerip"1t ~ - - fli;;tffioftffl tn the flff lttles Ufldtt -

ptm,~ of ~tMfy. c'.W-b~ bN!fl Mt'
-~ t'h.!- ~ t p,~,i~~ t~- NP5.. 43',' f'~ll •of.
l900, ~~"" ~tlM01¥ ;Hn~f!tm In

______l'flitl!'
____

r..w

l 7 M.illit~
h.e~n ~ed to lndud~
m.rr~
t~ pr~tkmtt, lo ·wham-·
Pt~t9fl'l.'1'. aut~ty ctWll1
ar~nttad,
a-nd~
'!JI ~ri~l'lo'f: ittrthorill-' rm
NP! t-iad
~~led in -t 3 of thaw

s:~~thioothr1T..hf1mi f~ flg. 1t. Ttttl•
merit of ,,.;..1.-bl-ic ~ting$ or: th~ regwa;
ti-::i-11:f
itfootlk'd ·fht>, ph!fosophit pm,.
t ~ a'l'!d the ju~m:1 of ~lal lfll«-t"ll
poi,~ o'f nur_s•r.;. medlcint<, ·afld ·ph.,atrn.a-4 on why e ~-idf! -.-a,iefy of legil •ton-

· 1 • Leasr
2 - tJmlteli

: ~(1. .
- ~i'--i~

_Schfflldt w~, t%~: ~ . &me!.

-~-~-~-, .
fij~-{~

197l;~U!SO, Gun..>raj,_1915:
C ~ h . l91~L H ~ r. .stoort!! to
e ~ th, r~of .i<;fiv.
;h;it NP\ M! quafmfd to l)t'ti'Offll fRe,.

•MW"~

·&, ~ I ' \ ,

N

~r<l'!cl·t.3·-~

-rol'd. t(}1~ in l),1ft
~e-d
t~
N"i. F ~ .

some •·ac1t are

5COpt! of
ci
sta~ ~ t bodies

-~
ik~

and th€ir conseq~nr bearing on the NPs'.
-autonomy, make a -difference irt the -pre•
scnb\ng practices of NPs. Iri the absence of

data, pd.icy decisi01'IS on 1Ms matter wiff

continue to evolve from philosophic positio."ls of special interests, Beyond the b.lselin-e policies of _granting prescriptive authority, the degree of·_autonomy accorded
to NPs to fulfill the assessment,.diagnosi,,
and treatment cyde of l)fim.'lry care has
important implications for i~wes of acces-sibi!ity to and cO:it -0f health services, To
move to more defirtlt111e decisions in inost>
Jreas, d.lta first ate needed on prescribing

practices.

' ~ ,-.""1~:w,;f!:::;-~~-,~~~~~
~MNII~•~

6iJ~-~~

~ J " ~ t i , ~ ; ~ lt1llllemtiiltid

~- l, - ~ r r . dlunri Gm'lfifif ~ l ) t M Aut~ to S . ~ NvrM Ptttt~. 1980.

- act).

Authority and Autonom!'

Authority l-s the rightfu1 powt'r to ruffi!l ~500nsihilav IPar~ns. 1%0; Weber•. l1$Sl.
Authorlty rlt'fh.1~ from ai Je:rst two !-OUr<e-.l)!c'-rt lmowle<ltJ'l' an-d pcsitiort. A1.11horiti· d ~'IPltti knowlrogt> m.iy be gr.in½-

~=

f:'d inform.illy

i:fr

thtou;th f-ormal ch-at1n~h

Onfy

structural autonomy is c.onsid--

emt in this $ttldy and on!y as !f
10
the -structure _defined by stlte regufatm,

policy.

-

-

· T~ _degree of wuctu,ai a u t ~ ~·
· corded an individual is detetmined by t~
limits pfaced on the diS(:retf6n.aty ~-Id
bino,ng nature of d«istons -- a1ld
quent actions (Thompson, 1967). OiK'¥t-•
tiooary cf«js\on maidf'lg im~ t~ ,.;t
r~evant op!ion; ::re considefC!'d. t,01' JU$!

those -awrov~. pr~ed. ()( f'(-esctib!d

by others (8a1ey,~ l ~ . f987; f. M.
lewis, 1977}. ft lfflplieHhl! ffeedom ro 0:,
pkwe ~nd to ehoosoe ~m°"8 Mfl'~.
bindi~ dtaf'xt~..c of the!

~klo4,

den.xes freedom to fft;Jl(~ 1h-t f~f (hoi(:4!.

th~ ~ans th.at, ak~ o:t~ may ~. t ~ fO 1 ~ 4 ! &. ,J-~n~ lht- de(-~~,
I ~ do
h,h'~ ir.be,~ ~o f)('}'\..~r
it.
The fn!"edom a<:roroed

°'
Of"

auth9ritv

Mlsi:31.

No

No
No

3 • Modaaie
4 • Greatest

(m!-1'

~;.''·

---~
.,...

Y•

Ves
Yes

~uch a1< ptofes~ional p,act ict- acts via licth·
- iltair.s ~hoiitd bt should not ·be in,p,tth?d
sure,
whcm.•,n authority of position tmr•llv
('.,~ fM! pr~riptk,e authority Or NPs, T~
is lti!!Sted by· v!ttue of organizational or sr,rtsub~ 'regufalion, vary mari:edlv,
am1'.lrt-g fhe it.lt!~, _rsr_gl~ -from NP$ pre- -. cretal !tat!n. Authority from eilher 'IOUrCi'
vieWi!d as a p,«()fW!tlon to autonomy
sc:ibmg Jtttng «H'l ~fel"ISfOtl of M.O. ilU'
{B~iey and lewis, 1962).
thotit;, t.!imtted-b.a~ authatityJ
115 be·
'Autooomy is the ''fteet:k,m 10 make disittg aPi wtffl)rify fom,Jlly accorded un~t
- cretlonar; and binding dedslon, within
the rqls-kted
lke•tffl! 3nd through
ones v.:ope of practice and freedom to act
,i~te recognition of .certification and un01'1 those dedsions'' (Batey and . l,ewls,
derl)ing pr~ation lor s-p1:1;ialized and 1982, p. 15), It is seert as having two disadvanced nurSing ~tke (broad;bastd
tif'l(;f
dimensions: Wtidoral -,nd .itt!tudina!
atflhorilv}, Wilhiri I.he br&d-based author(Haff, 1%8; Katz, 1%8). !he .$fftlciu1.1I &-- ity st.ttt>S the- rt;,g;;l~tiG-ns corit#m additional
ffl!!hsion ls the exlernal reality of lhe f ~
variation as to - o,-e d£?Slef of autonomy
dom
(i,e., lhe objective dlrrwmsion COP.thE')· accorcf lo NPs in Ju!flfJ;ng t~ prefe,red by a group, organization. Of law}.
scnoi:,g act lhiS in-effected through the
This is in c::ontr~ to the mor~ ~ e
variable requirements that each NP grant•
a!fitudit,at
di~nsion (i.«., t~ indMdu.tl's
ed prescripf Mc auinonty have a s u ~
perception of -freedom to decide and lO
ing M.D. and that p-1escriptions issued be

limtted to a drug formular1 .
Thjs srudy examines wlwheT or not !he
require-menu on NP prescriptive authority
among the brood-based authority states,

__ _

Ft.: n bfJ

rnriSl!

and third•party !'fflnbu~ polides requite that NPs ad. under physkian (M.DJ
supen>ision {U.S. Department of ~aith.
Education, and \\'elfartt, 1979}. a reqmrefii1!nt to· en~ the quafity _o!
the .icts perform{!(:! but that also t5Ults in
dupliutson of heaJth care provide,, -effort
as wen a~ the supet\isory cost beir,g built
into patie>,t care C'OSts. ·and limits the -autorromy Cl! NPs.
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Findings

In this pn>sentat~on the ptitnarv unit of
analysis Is the ~ription, not thtl i:-m!s
who prt>\'kfed t~ data. Oata\vt"re providtd b,· 156 NPs: their d~tribution among

auto~O;l'ly conditions is shown in iabie 2.
Th('~ cont~ined reports of n.98.S p~
scriplions i$$ued to 9.095 patients during a

totai o! l.568 cr.nical f)factit:e days. During the total days 18,892 pat~ts W?re
~ - or .1n average of t2.05 patients per
day. The bl"gt'!' number of respondents in
Conditions J (N • 38) and -4 {N ..,. 52} over

Conditions t and 2 (N • 33 each> acc-ounts for the v.niations show-n in Table 2

;among autonomy CGnditions for the num•
bef ofcilntC"a! days, patients seen. patients
giwn presc:riptiom.. and prescriptions is-

sued.
.
.
O! the total patients seen. 48"1. v.'t!te g1v•

one or more pre5t;ri;,tions: act0$S con•
d ~ this rar,ge-d from 4&~ 10 51 "'.,, -.-.i1h
'-'.'fl

IN1 klwt>l' P«)J)Ortklrn. occurring fey. the
and t!-tt? hlghe!-! autonom,• cell~.
Thus fevt-1 of stt1Jctur3l .tutonomy did noi
acc0tmf for the mtnor "ari;tion. The ratio
of irn.1I P.11:~ts seen to 1o1al p~nptions
w.n .63. wit!-> liuJ~ v~riabilir?" across the
·condltions. Of tht> pa!lents who received

prt>scr-iptions, the avf'tag~ rium~r pet pati~ wM 1.Ji;' this va!oe wa~ er~ntl.111,
«m,;1.m? . l t ~ au!Cl'l'omy condltio.,, Thi?
ia::er fo,di~ is soine-.vhat fewer than !he
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11~"-·hadtt'SPffli~!v.
Thu~ the ~e>.'!!I of
JnfllJ1!'!'\t4' en the pro- · ·

~'t~y
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A dn,g J:ir;,.;foct's trade
w,a~ used
b-i Nf's to rtt'Cortl 71"1,, !8,SlO) ofthe presctipliom, End in ~l'rerit .n,ifmt wa,,, used
fof t~ remaining 2c;•~- .Mclt-mOfl' and
Koch f1962l rovnd tfon 71 .1'%. -,f. Mo.

as

Sumttrtt, 983, Vo1umtt :CV,

•°'· :a pt~wously ~r,ili-

~r,;,:.h ~,l ..
or l.81(i) occurred in
. (.(,MdiOtl 3. :'fhf,f~ ,_!'Id hlght1t ilO·
fr.i!10ffl'/ tonditions Wf'T~ midranee. 76.2~

~ription~ were by1rade name. The use
d. t ~ n.ame by NPs was highest in the

two . I ~ autonomy conditions (75.4%
7S.5~l-thme ln which MD supervi-

aoo

sion· was rt-Quir"d..:.and was leaSl ill the

Hormone

. ~Of)'

Analgesic

VHamin/Minml
Unc~
Gastrointestinal

conimently: tht' same m3y hold tnre for
other r~oo"lden15, The proi,onlon of pre,
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(2,iHt

35.60
20.21
13.50

25.7!1
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3.84

7.64
2.31
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.t.31
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)} W,l"S 22~ ·afltd 239 f ~ ~ y ; ft
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2<1l <Condition 2} and 239 (C~iCn 41
without th(> formlJl3.t'r r ~ u l ~ , Th!-.

in'"~

la~ dn..g ~ r e rs n«td
Mgh.
e~t autOMmy <:ondition; l'r-O'M!:•1'!1', t~is
· fi-ndil\g may ,~ll«t t~ f~ that (-,;,wff!iM
4 afso had the fa~ l'!s1!'1\be-r c! ~ 3M P,-11!"".C.t'!~~AS ,~~Mo'~ fl', ?~

data. ihu1 repeitr.,ifl;' d:-d 1'1'-" vary ~Y9!!'m•

Jma0t: Th• Joutt1al of Muftk'rg k ~ l p

4J}D

31,1:
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%.~
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%;U
3.76
l.52
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2.CI
Ul'J

1.7t

-~

.41

1.52'

.$1

..w
.75

100.00

7.61

5.$-4
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.e1
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3.47
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.51
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.81

A11tld$eSsant
Sedailve/Hypl'P.)tic
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.9&
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!US
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tHO

fflAt

ttt•·

35.44

23.28
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OphthalmitlOtk:f!J..tsal
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(3.914}

11.55
4:-!2
3.69
3.15

3.59

Mechan!c:11

d~ts

2
(t.530}

· 34.93
18.85
16.74
4.9t
3:25

two higl,er autonomy conditions (70, 1¾
AntlobeSity
.29
and 66%). However, g,meric prescribing
can occur either
Use of a product's ge.
TOTAL
100.0t
nem: name Ci. by u~ or ils trade name
plus irlenlifytng on the prey,;ription tha1 a
~rlptions f-Or over-th~-coonte, drugs was
phatmads! is J)f'tmitted to U5e produ-ct
essentially constant among tM first thf!t'
su~titution when filling It. Examined from
autonomy condi!ions HO%. 8;3'\ ·and
this perspective. the data reveaied lhat _ 9.8'¾., r~spmivel-1l. Within Condi!.an 4
5&.l'l.. of !he total pre-scriptions could . over-the-counter drugs accounted for
havt" been liflt-d generically. Across au1onJ S.8,. of the rota!. Whether that fmding
omy conditions those proportions were: 1
tepresen!~ a true higher use of ~r-the= S5.J. 2 = 35.3. 3 • 60.9. and 4 • ft6.8.
counter. products for ,jrug tht!'f'apy or I
Thus, the higher proportion; of generic
more compfete ,econfing of them is unprer.,cribmg occurred in the two ·conditions
lcnown.
tha1 did not require M.O. supervision of
The legend drug p,oduct repertoire is
the prescribing NP. The fmding of ~s ge•
,~ total number ol differ~t dn.,g entitiM
ne-ric prescribing in Condition 2 than in
prescribed. ckferm~ aflet ,,~~ name
Condition l suggests that level of structural
pr:xlucts were r~uced to
nmitt.
autonomy is an insuff,cient explanatory
The tot~! reperteire 111,-as 443 difftt~M drug
variable.
products for lh._. J0,247 I ~ drug P,I!!'·
Legend drugs accounted for 85.5'1.
scri~ions. and 1S7 f)tOdl.lCtS for thl- l ,)83
[10,247) of total prescriptions; .an addition•
ove<·~<ount~ pmcrl;)(ioos, .J rclanveiy
al 2.9&% (3351 ~re for nondrog p~rip•
small repett~(:OMidt-ring the kitlh nvlfttion entities cla~sified as mechat1ica? conbe1' of drug prodlKts t:>n the l'Mrl<tt. r~
traa,nives. and 11 ..54 "., P,383) were (or
repertoire for
drug,t il't the rwo .wover-the-counter nonprescription drug;s.
ronomy cooditi<Y.11 in wh,c,h NP ~l•f)·

M.D. prescribing has revt.>aled usit of 80~
legend and 20-r. over-the-counter d,ugs
CRreenberg el al., l974). The NP d~t.a,
however, .1re judget! to un~repn?m'lf
their actu.1 ttVer-the-counter prei;crlptions
sim:e eight respondents 1,;·Q¾untee-rl!d ron,;
ffl'!.'nl that thev had not r~ardfif over-tht?•
counter drugs. and fiV'lf Md dor,e so i~
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310
707

%

1· g

,.,

415

2,e

·11£

4.2

4.5

38JJ

7.8

n,

6if2
1754

5JJ

-~
ttU

1'4.8

·how~,u. the tint! of ~r,alysi~ lot (;(ln1uhalkm/tef~rtal

r~

did

l'IC\l int'lu~n-ce

tht- . fonn of

Thli!' im.lf PfeSCribing Pf~ttt' el.imt!W'd

w~ NP US{" o! M 0: consultati(m or refer.
r,111 C~,;t11f~ion hv !he NP with an M.O"
pr~ 10 Dtt'Set;br!'lg
'E"f:."6!1t'O for 8.7"l.

d t~ P!"t'!><:ri-pfi'On$ ! ~ T~Me SL The NP

rtfer~ ,-,, ~iol'l,~l 5. 91\- ofd~t; 10 an

w,n the pn>s,cfip:ion, wfilif~ in

tht- studies eittd, It was 1he patif!.nt. For the
prescriptions, &S;<l't may be ass~ to

have bt:en based on the ittd~e~t dt(i,.

sion of the NP,, there w.tt l'ltt a$K!Cia'ti<m
between level o1 'autonomy a1'd t'itM-r the
me of M.D. consultation or th, use m d•· ·
ent ~funal 10 al\ il.i.O. fOl' the heahh Probe
underlying the prescription rTabl~ SL

Summary

1,iso( ot a p,escribing NP ;ind limiting N~prescribing to a drup. formulary-were

v ~ in this study as structut.)! ~on-

straints on NPs' performance of the ;,~scribing .let. R.ltht-r rlfan noting qualifu:a.
t;ons. (ex~ lmowledi;:el an NP would
bring to rrn- pr~crlbing act. they ~1 limits
on 11,t, NP's discretionary and birnfo,g d>?-

cision!- and ae1ions. Such limits suggest

!ha! th~ authority lo pr~ribE- c:!t>ri,·<?s from
a ~t.i! sta:vs po~!tion of nur~inf!. The
limilt>d,b;r~ authority ~fate~ h;i1•f" p!:icro

NP ()rt>strihitig diretd~• as .1n t'Xli:Tlsir-m of

M.0 fu,- '""' ~.itth proh!E<m for which th~
fl!~fti}fim; W,'t!, ~$\ft~d. fhi, CO!'!'lhifl{'(f
ccnsuit..-,1,0,,:~~r.,1 us.,,.-:e
i~ lov.·.

stc1ttt~ rhJt were the focus of thi~ $!udr

itl!!"','im:•. T,'t~t>-0,.;_ S~at5fl'\•, loht.

oi an NP-1, litll'!-ini licen~. but have \·Mil'd

fl-,:m renon«'('! in O!h("r stud•~

of NP~

i:lrod," 1':ii9. 12'¾: ~"'r,i-tlcy. ¼r,,ri~ha!l

~;~,..if~. 1~00. 1 1 .8";; Su!:;, Z,elt-lm,·. t~
<.l;,!f!h(,,,H. l ~ . :H Y .. 1. Ir: !hi; ~udy_

t

M.O. atr.horify. Tfie bro,,d-ba;:ed auihorily

h~v,:, placed NP pr~tibing ih Im- CO•'fr~'<!

in the level of avronC>my !hat attomnzn.ies
tht- 11Ufhori1~·1! ltn> slrtKlt11;i_l ton$lr;,irt~ on the
tetrb1nt:i .;c! of

NP~

\,1,,:1~ t ...:,;,

tra- datt r~etl hire- do rmt ('Xathil'l'l!

;t,,;t, 1;!\J.iffity of thf! ~"'~trl~ii,g . il<:t. filt thill
. a.iso11, Md m the .ll~fK.t or QfN!r ru::r•

·,'li.rtive d,H,1! oo NP Pr~~tibing, the ptactic•
;r, of t'i~~
~re c~part>d with lholt
reuo11~ for Mlh. 1fit'Y w~re quite tom,
. pMitr¼-, · wtier~ or not a 1ormufary or

pr!'-

ltr:-.clic,,n t~ prot1:>t1 the

fuid a higt;,f'r ·pmportion

o( consultail-On

wl,ert> th.al requiremeril el(i~t$. 6y contrast.
tht> findi~gs show that both .the highest
rCondition f) and the rowest <Condition 2)
proportion· of cortsuita!iom •pr,or .. to ·pre-

scribing occurred itr-.tkr thk rt>Qairernen1.
Thf:' nigher propol'!ions of combined con-

suhalion attd 1eferral also occurred in the

least wd the highesi autonomy conditrons. !t it queslion.ible that fhe toHeagial

per:-d less on m;1ndate
catio."!S of a prescribcr.

than on. the quaiifi-

ff the requirement that prescribing be

limited 10 a formulary is to constrain fhe
range of drugs prescribed, then one might
expect rh-e NP drug repertoire to be feast

under that requirement. By contrast, the
autonomy conditiom thar did not mandate
a form-..ifary revea!ed both the smalle:s,

The finding th.11 85.4% of all pre~fip.
tion~ wer...- inder,t'l'ldent oi M.D. involvement is consistent wi!h the estimate by
Record 09791 that a high proportion of
Pt."Op!!' seeking primary Ccm.> coufd
man.rg!."d by NP$ alone. ft:-..?, c~t impl,ca.

!ions .are ~ignirir.ant in !hat onfy a ·Sm.all
proportion of di!!nt5 ~!Js.m by Ni's with o~
scrinti\'!.' authm,1v \liOultl n~ lo bo:ar rhtadriirion al,~ for MO. ;erYic'l!'S for obtaininn a IJr,e,.,::tiprlon. fun her, orilv ;; ~lat,v,:,>.
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safety, and y.-effare are 10 be .ser,,ed ,by
nursing regulatory policies, lh0$e pof,cie
· must have the capability of senr,ng thos.!

{Condition 2) and tht> largest IConcfit1on 4)

legend drug pro.due! repeTtoire.

~ • -.d

f.'l'atiorls

of such polides in relation to I~ functions
they serve. rfrhe goals ol public he-afth,

goals.

111"11 ti::aliµ. -

k ~ . l (.. i ~ - • t

In summary, etpanded practice in nun.
itig is requiring states to d~elop nursing
ptac!ice r~ufotbns on acts rhat trad'tttonally have l,eeo considered lht- domain of
the M,O. ·!his study, through finding tbtt
the· ;;cf of prescribing was not influenced
~Slemalically by f~ level of autonomy '
repres~nfed through r!:gufatory polity,
poinrs to the need for systematic appr.iisal

act of coimslta!ion/referraf can be mandat•
ed; rather, use of it would seem to derive
from !he prudent Judgement of a proft-s-

sional, an aspect of discretionary dedslon
making. Use of !;uch judgemem wou!dde-

~~.f'!IU

mime.

!! the requirement of M.D_ supervi\iOl'J i;
to ~ignlffl if;e trlVOf11-ement o( rt ffiOl't' e,c.
per,enc.-d P!'eKtiber I.an M.O.) wirh NP.
' dft>l'lf ·sen-ices, tht-n one might e1<pf'cl to

A---.,"""'

t

~U. F.

,m NP's goal when ,dlowing drug prod0ct
Jubstifu!ion, that goal !, more likely to be
achif'ved through use of a drus's ~erk

aM rri:iy in other domains rn nmse/ph\11,
<ta~ rela-tiOl'lit,ip:;
mlP. rnodek in client'
· ..W5S1!1Mt, diagnom, and treatment. tfri5
.

~ll!ilil-~-•~-:fc"-'---~
.....,._,.ea.. t"111 r . r.:?1-10t•

· with the lieut. co~lfy product; if only pet•
rnlts thi; to be done. If cost comainm~t is

M.O. w~i~on wa~ a struewt;il ~uirem~n!. Cin•,1 the fact tiutl -~'I..Dsierve dS
Pl't'tqito~
NP.· e'ducational. program~

frridi'lg rs ~<>t surprhing

. .~.!~~-.,~

~-.:!tt,1~.n.1£~1""'~

pr._

con•w~inr~,

ir;ilmi1;,c~i br

1-<!i!>i!. ll. "'..-.d:~-:,,s,•,
~ ~ l l l ! ' ~ , '!W. tl t;.. ~;,,i

w•

h:i!;~f ,r.cttf'!'r-.cl! oi f'relo(ti~n!ll g~~rk.ilh,
ltt, f~ hiti:Ni'f a~t,my: condition$, fltt
~eic:r/t,i~ P,,4t,1Kf.$ 1H1~!yled in .thiutudy

in .

'fhe manifust function of regultlion:s that
· implement nurse practi~ acts is to protect
the safety and to promot~ the ~V.are of
citizens of the sta!e in relation 10 l heir
s:lcffl off~ total ouaritity of a prescripllon's
tot~ client ~'t'Taf ~ n t s · . needs for h~lth care as provided b~• ~gfs.
ttted · nm-ses. Regulations· govemi~g
~'Oivi,t~ed th,t they had us«i "sample"
·scrip!h,-e authority of NPs in the five s.1.i1es
io dt-r-.OO? wch a provision. c1 i,~tic.@ of.
or this stud~· were highly 'comparable for
fOtmd mst.ate or (cdffa! ptogr"ms for
NP minimum educational preparation and
wn;~ ~.-mmg 01 wt-11 child care or for
certlfka!ioo in a Specialty area of practice.
sppc:ial popul.ifioos ft>.; .• migrant WOfk.
Additional requirements-an M.O. super.
ffli. Ot~
noted that thev

,;

Qi' f~ tntdi t ~ t ' o{ 4--:3 l ~
dr-~, O"'J., .n. ifru~ .,~ .-~,,,~ 100
or~ t~.
f~u~rl\.· ~~ri~ rlnip ti'!(~• ;.,,~ .m~-~,i\~
f<":,g. .. ~""icili~. """1htr.,Ji,,,.,,"'ci-l'!. ~ti!~
V't!, w1iirir ~ce>.m,M !f!>" -:-1 1~ of~~'-"'t~-. hr .i:r!ti,,m~•-.._..,; !l!\:
f& ..~:. o,·rh!"h•M<;~•~, toO-,·!.:sl. N>ori"':vf).

-

ff,

%

150
112
135

i!'I! ()f sam~. the J)fOpOr'lion of prescripflons in this form .ippear~ high. However,
this find,n;i may ~'--e bttn the :esult of
ll.1\.-ing lnsyfficient ~ct' to record, ptovi,

·

m'lt

1047

8.5

ThE-.form in which premiptio11s were I~•
wt'd \\'al ft'ported for f f.652 of them:

iiitm

#i' .

3

253
332

5.2

tft>ttous sulfate!,. and diuretics flwdroth!o-

·~

~IC

f36

, rotniuitleJ. There W.t!, no ~temaHc Vilft•
afiOl'l beho.'\!f:11 incidenci- of specific drugs
and !fv~I of autonomy;

· Ml!i~ ~•~1<1ltt.r~-c re ecn~, , 11nc1

·,

2

'

10U.t

ate bated on tot.i presctip!mns lssutd wllhlti autonm-ny ctm.dmon.
'Tomi
~ t .s •
~ of,_ total prestriptklfls
ftl
••· 1t .985~
?"
. .•
.
.
.
•

4 th~ N?5 ll'! Wt:ffl~'l'f!i
~ ' ~ : ~ l ! ( £ i1t Cooi:F.tlan
J lffl~:f lfim!r ff!! .~'eoml'fflffli.r . liftlfh

;

13A

~mali p1or,ort1on of ;in NJ>·~ chem~
,i.,ould h,1\'t" to wait on th!:' d,;i,• of anPGim·•
f'n{'n\ !<, l'.'btaln confsrrr,,11iofl ol dr.agnosh
ar.cl p~scription or to mal.e an •~nf,
me-nt ot1 a sl!'parate d.1te- wh#. an M.,O. ,,
av.-.H,1ble. for
e.imen, such ~\-ings
of time ii ~1$0 a cost fanor since w~ oft~n ir~ 1edu~d for tim~ "way from worli:,
Tile finding that 56.1'. of.the total.
sctipHon-s could ha~ bt-en fllted gt-nerk:al.
ly also h.u t:e>st imptkations. ~t1ttall-,.,
genetic J)foducts CQ\( l~s than trade name
products Howe~r. allowing ,utnt!totion .
kx a trade name product is in1ufrtt~nt 10 .
mqulre a pharmadst to rill Ch~ pre!Crif)tiGn

th,:, ,t~ror, rif tht- fittdm•g ,,L; r,e,!.1tiv~i}• .

forSJmt
Hl,!fllflra~

ff ..,

th-I;, w~t~re- of thost>
,:tbilt'ft-flt:e,! 111 J)l'?K'tihlnt;

t.1;. ~..-o,n:lfd ~ndt>r variab~ •t~ati(}~ .()(.tk~ ti.1flMra1l'M. \.\lith

1
~

NG!t m-. f.mlf.!

·~
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TOTAL1

V!'!<:mg a t . ~
COO>ci~ .mil ti: iht- ~m!ffl i!gt!- ,a~
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.,,ac."i ~tiag: ..wf• e::;cb phyca;kinn
With wh4m :tilt! worked
. A ffnaJ ~e ~-ru; taiiit!d by
~'P$ •ha b.t-i:n~ that U.e , .

qiJir~t !er t.h.e- tmh1bor.11ti11e
a:r-.c<anl Um!
ANP

trur

'
cian's #'igr;;1if.ure ur requi>'I! re.,.i.~w

qt.11rem1:1nt through thu Jegiidatiwiprocess. 'Mw statuv.t change took by the etutebodrclafmeak.ine.
two lt-gfafaUve 5ff.9ic;m;, CJl'lo involve-d inh!n!ie . lobbying, fott-e?», · Prescripitn Authority·

ph-otio c8li;; end public testimony

from nurse$ before it w11s paased.
. wunat-a-e.~ing foil ~mibil- 'T'h£!f'I.' was v~ry little oppo11ition to
. U1 and: ~ntnt.iHltr !'w practice. lhh~ i;t:ltute change eftht!r from the.
_Sin~ JltNPs in m.unt ~tting:, were public or oiht:r_huuf th ~mfessionafs
in
of ti~" it t.:'Wfi cH..n:(s with• The ru.-w WMt.!ing prov,diid that the
·ciat a physicl5n on site mi.li:h ll!-f that ban.rd of nut11ing would have oofo rn-

~mt'!. it Wit$ in~ee-J m.i!!re:pnentAU\11! to_ the 1,u~l!~ to ha.ve a coli~tinJ!f'i'Jhy.1ic..ran ~iTfftn,l!!nt on
fil1:~ 1: ~u.ld_.t-':' in~preted u
phyiHonn. !'Hl~n: ~um. l he ANPi
m be ~ecognued by tha pubot.l.ff hettl~ µrofl!!Sl!.ion•
. ai!i: • fully r~p:·m~i1ble and ac-

___

' sponsibility for promulgating regu-

When it appeared th.1t tno: MW
regu!ath;r.awoo ld ff}m,edy the p:robl~m.fi hroog.ht o-,1 by th* roHaoont•

t!va

agte@ment. rir~mi aswjth prescriptive a-utho.r•
ity arnse. The ANPi.1 p~tipiive
authority had been
'->ti their
eollabor,ltlve agreerriecrit.s with !he
physidana and on the physid:ms'
licenses. Without the coUaoorative
agreements, ANPs W(ltlM no tonger
have pr-cscriptive authority. A new
method tf providing preseriµfr,·e
,mthc-ritv for ANP., w~s needed. To
moot this need, the boardofaurs:ing
proposed in the new ,..,.gulations a
process by which ANPs could gain
prescriptive authority through the
board of nursing. The new reguls~
t.ions provided a mechanism for
each ANP to apply for his 0 , he-r
own (n'estriptive authority lNJsed
on but. separate from the authorization to practice as an advanced
nurse prnctitionel". Wit.lt this addilion, the new rngu1ations were fi.
ffQCiah.'d

l.ations for nurse practitiooers. This
action open~ the way for ANPs to
begi~set'k!ngtcvisionstotheirregul11tmn! through the board of nursing.
.
N~rs.e practitioners began by
1nfaTTrung the board
nursing of
a,u1ibibfo.
the probl~ms they were eni:otmter- nally_ready for public hearing.
ing a:s a result of the requirement
At the _public heating, the
for
a
coUaboraling-phys.ician
agreenewly
proposed regulations enBL-Vis.km of the Regulation.me-nt In ttsponse. th~ board of countered opposition from the phar. _ The :iss:~ :.n<i pro!)remn out- nursing established an ad hoc com- macy board and from som!? pharmalmei aoo-.-e ~ere identH1ed und di1- m,ttee to study the problems and is- cists in the .::ommunitv who v,,ere
ru~ hy ANPs: throughout sues related to the rcguiations. i'lie conrerned a~ut nurse practitior.•
A:l.ai.k... As a ~-ull, A~t".s began C?mmittee worked with nurse prac- ers prescribing controHed drugs.
~i:ng t~gh their ,;wn interest ht1oncrs from around the St..'\fo fa The board of nurs!ng agreed to a
~ p A:ncl t.¾rot;gh the board of it!etltify the problems and propose compromise on this issue and
@ ~ z.o ~k f'E"Vl:!;;;on ot !.r,~ nur-i'I•
Mw wording for the regulations. It amended the proposed regulations
mg ~fot:~ru; for ANP p,r~ct.foe. was a diO-.c-ult pr-ocess; the new to permit ANPs to have prescrip1Mwi!f.tiaJ st.tfute char.gt> in. 1979 w,:x-dmg h.ld t.) rcmed_v the prob- tive authority only for legend
initi;;tl_y ~~-1in-d th:.1t .-\NP n7,;uh- !<ems fit<"ed by ANP$ and still he ac- drugs, not controlled drugs. Most
!iir:,n'!:' h¢ ,i:1~ndy orom,:;i~:.terl- l:,~, n,,._,
C'E'p:..ab!e to the medical and phar- nurse practitioners supported this
hoard ~- n;:rn4ng a:nl t.',e ~at£>
ma;;:y Of:)o'i:rds so that they would not change with the rationale that thev
t,r,-.,.1rrcl u.f tt:-edx·.ine. A fir~t t.ttp- m
b-l.x:k a6frpti(>n of the regullltions. had lit lie need to prescribe controig;,ir:fri~ nursir,.g aml,oI wa:'1. tv
N<;w wc,rdir.g was submitted for led dnigs and would be able to seek
ch,mge the stt:htt~ to aHow the
puhHc dd fo in the springofl983. a physician•sorderin the event that
bor4}~-.:i .if nursing to ha,·e il'f.ik .i_:.;.
iht> r-,t"w ·~: tdingcliminated the re• pr,'scrihing such drugs became nee•
thilrity f.at' ;,s:-~~~u!g-..ating ANP rc,g9uir-em;:,n1 · for the signed c-oJ- c1isary. ANPs were willing to accept
:tthu:iens. ·n,.~ pl-:il{,~phy h.ete was
labor:ttmg phy:;id:m ~~ment. In this prescriptive restriction in exm.:t nvn:"1'1:· shi:mM t7r,r,t,•,;"i a~.d ff-g·
its pla<c. ~he n~w regufatir..ns re- change for having prescriptive nuu}:tti? ntt."f",Sing ..
quir-c<l th".' ,.; i\'P to tubtnit lo the thnrily granted by the board of
fo fr,e c3rh' :S'S.fr,. wwk wu hu:,rd .:,f nursm,; 3 p!.:m for consul- nursing
3!ir-e~dy undt'r .,;.,.;-;,;; 1n the m,in;ini
£Mfon, rt-t-.,;rr;d and quality assur1'he new regulations also recrxm·mu~_ity tn· up<li:rtt:·
othe·r
Bntr'. Thi,. wn,h"•n pkn wcni!d oore- quire that. each ANP docume-nt the
~rr!~s; of t:h'";· nirr:~:i·r;·,g· ~t~fut,e . ~.\NPt:~
view·""J ;.rnd app,,wcd by the lmard tompletion of 15 contact hours of
.........-4: ...,; • .., "'
.,
. ~,-.:!:: -t;,i:t~ :..n o,p;:. .,r. . rtraniry to
i:-,f nur:s:ing ha~ on such things a6i education in pharrnnc-0logy, and ac~ - - tl:r:E!t ro;':_,qu!r~~t :-il ~-h:Jt "\NP
1'
accrssihility oft he phvsicfo.n cumulate an additional eight hours
~fiilli-0<::y;; b'.;' y,1:.ily ?t<'.-mu;zatcd
t•)
foe
AN'P· 2J the proe('S~ to be ofoducation in pharmacology every
-... iii>•t¼t~~atel>n.'lr{fof:'t1ooi~ir.,e \\·ith
u~ foi- i'~iysid;-m consultation,!'e• two years for renewal of prescrip--:;~,;c;i;g ?3ci.:r:g fr\'i'm t~ Araij.a
forr.al; and 3} physician involve- ti,.-c authority. Also, in nccord.ance
:·•~ As~x,at ,,:.·n and c-th~r r, ursin
quality
assurance with the new regulations, the nurse
. 1zlt~:g2fiizah~nt,_ n•r~ we~ xW ment
m(-ttani:.:;ms.
The
new
rtguiations.
pmcfitioner c-an proscrib~ only
~ful
WS:-i .in,cha;,;;,,,.
~~,,;
.
:_
-no-' r:. 5
ho.•.vever. di,i Mt re-quire a physi• within the appropriate scope of

h~Jm4 -~

or

~

trn-

1

in

:i.:tt

..

r;:

.

..

.

"

.~
~'li!dfre, such ~-s t)b-v,yn, pNlit.tric,
fo~i!J·' f:rtt.:.
I.HU~~· prnr:tit inner
iolhor-it.mi t.Q pn,z-.e-rii:lf• drt.i;l! i!I 1t&·
;1Ugrw.d ct.de numl,;.·-1• whkh indi~te,,. to tbj!< ph::ir,n.,cisi the AN P's
,11:pe.cc.aity, The:ic d1;:1nges nrid ,;til)\l•
iath:m.'i gtlJITTtd the- phnrmacy
a.i.2rfi which offered nt, fut•ther opjk)sition to the thtmg.es in the n.>g1.1•

.r,

r::.nth

lat.ion&.
. ,
Very little oppositiofl to the

n;1:wiy propo-!leJ regulations catiH~
frnm the medksl community. In
fad, somi- phy-sidnru1 support.:d tht!
nt>w regui::twns. The 1,tnte boardnf
mPtikirw dwwly nwriif.orcd the

writing nnd pai.,111ge Qf the reguln•
tfons. tlu!rlicl notoJJrOS(' them.
The new rngulathm!l receh·ed
turnnimoul.! support from nurses
throu~hout the stale and from the
Alaska Nurse!;' As.sociation.

an aJIJllication to gnin pn.'scripti\11!
nut horily frnm th~ bo:1rc of nut!!·
ini:. Th ir, n('cN,.$il:1led i;ome ndd1tion ,1 I w;_;i·kon thepnrtofthc 1\NPl-l
l'lml Uw bonrd of nur"'ing, but mnst
twlit~ved it t~, be wr.11 worth the dfort.

Evuh.mtion of the Hcgulntlons

'l'hn new rr,gulntilms have now
il1 ~fft>ct for more th:m 11 yenr.

hl}1.m

They were rec<.mtly evaluated by
the board of nursing for 1) the degree of compliance; nnd 21 the reme-

dy of pe.st and/or pohmtinl prob,.
lems. The rnview oft.he new regula-

liona included a stol~wide sur,·ey of
ail ANPn, site visits to ANP prnc~

lie{' settings, interviews with
ANP!!. and coi-1sultation with the
medical and pharmacy boards

the

,if ld.:\5ka t.o •)l:~r
phnrma~1ki~y, t-otir"~!I for rt'.t!'lfe
pr-llditiun~n ihil' b,.,ard ~sill
tinue to monit,)r th~
for ell•
p:rnding the ANP!i' ~pti'I-"!." ~uthority to indurle ronttm!ed ~¼.;.

nm

stnn1:m..

Summury
lt appears lhot the re'>·i!f~z~~ t~
the r~ulationi have rern~tHffl! the
probleiM idenliflt-d by nunt:' µTM'•
lillot1ers four )H!!Z!!:I :tfltl Th~ n-rw
regulatfon.s for nurse- pradili1:mer,;
w~r-e adopted by th~ board nusing in Oerembe-r l3i:!4, rmm.1v.u1g
thr· requlrem£1nt. for .a sign!'d collaborating• physli::j an agre!!'ment. ln
plaa: of th!?' roltt1-horolive ~,....

m

menl. nursl!' praditmriern Ii.ZT l'!'quired to tile n pla.::t for i::nr,.r..ilia,
Hon, ref~rral nnd quality !i!!<r--u?"!lncr

with the bottrd of m.n-;,;in,g. Th'!' n~'lt'
regulations ab~ pr!,,·i&to p~c:riptive EuthorH_y for ildVanrK n-rmae
practi timwrs thn."1'.lgh the bcurd t,f
nursing. Suect'SS in g!:ttinJ the
statutt>S re;.-i;.,.•d 1md the ·r"iUht,,
tion.3 adopted is c:M!d:t~ to ffrg~iuitiorull work by nur..t> praditfoners, support from th@ Alma
Nmses' A!k;;;;)dAtirm JIM • c,ytn-

pethetic .snd · rei;:pons.i,;-e board cf

Other factors in this state that
may have influenced the support
for the regulations include the fact
that nurses in Alaska have a long
history of e>:p;mded role practice
due to the isolation of many of the
rural areas. In addition, nurse practitioners avoided publicity about
the regulations, their philosophy
being to maintain a low profile and
quietly get the changes im•
plemenled.
The regulations were finally
adopted by the b0nrd of nursing in
the late summer of Hl84. The rcgu1:ltions were signed into law by lh1.•
lieutenant g!J\·ernor in Auj;u:st uf
1984 nnd took ,...ffc>cl De('. l. 198,t.

nursing Nurs~ thrf)tt¢lou! tht!
stat(' foe! il Jttt.'lit ~nu, fti° prtd~ i:n
the new n,gulnLi.:JM ~rm-t: tht,Y fun~,
rf'Otd nursing'$ ,.ut,-:im,my. rt>!!pcnsibiHty and nccr,unbbility i-.:rt diflj ..
~,ai proctic~. 0

about any problems they'd ew:oun•
tered.
The findings showed liUl1~
change in the dny•!o-rlay dinkal
practices of ANPs. Some ANP!t indicated that physicians w.-r·,~ f:dHor-'I! Mtt".'. C.,J>t,~ of
Alt>'~kri
pleased that they no longer had to 8,Jflnl d[.Vu,~•rnJ: $t;:tuN~-,:n•£! !lf't!~fo.
take r~sponsibility for ANP1;. The fa)n,s nun• (y t,.',f,'!i•ri',i ~, u•l'th»g In
board of nursing alro found thnt f1nm,I vf ,V,, n:ir;g _St;_, t,;- .of A hul:c. Dt,r1
ANPs were complyin~ with tht'ir r;f C..?t•Hnrr;;-r 1'1.;1d F:1-:fln('j'!1_..r- lNt~1. . /~~"1-plans for consullatfon. rr-forr:11 :rnd ni~1:t. /")·ir;~11)n bl (\:•:'1-ftl"al-!N\NJ} Iri.t~n-•.t;'-o.
itt;:. p,,,1,J, n.1i1~. ,;,.,,;M:!,. AK l/9!{!tquality as:-;ur::rncr-.
Th{! st<'lte h,,ard of t11Ni1('inc- rJiiOO.
found tt(l pttihlvrr-~~ a~$0ti~t•.~J \'- ini
the new regubtion!';. Th<! ph;1.rm.:,n!xiard in<lic~t{'d {h:H <:'<iuf.d:,,n of
ulnurn.1n,.,t5 rc~nn!in~ A!'.!'< J'l"f••

;aiptivr• :ciufhoritv }rn,! l)<•i:-n ,~,•,·,,,,.
With the implemt'nt..ation of i;.\ry it'l ord"r for ph,H maci~.h ~,:;
the new n.•gu!ation.s, ;11! Alai'\ka fully comply v.:ith th1• nyubtwm:

ANPs ha·,e had to be re-nulhori1cd A fow ANP,:. ha<l 1'lrnbkm<. fir11:li,,1,;
by the board of nursing anci thf!y th"' pharm.irnros;y <~1•ns:,,._ r(·•1Hi,,-,i
h:i'-'e had to file ,~·riUcn pb11,. for for i:~n~1'<:-riptiu~ ;,othonts St''l-'t>1,1!
consultation, rdcrrnl and qo..llity AN P!< ~.lid th,11 hi·m~ tm.11';,· t G pr" m;surnhce in place <lf the phyfliclatt ~t"t·ih,~ t")llln)H,-•d ;..,11b•-tJ;tr:c("~ 'IV.;\;'.'i f'i<;,
collnbor,1th-1: .1gr~mro1tl!<. Tho~,:,- c~~Hn1:1H~--"--n p~-nbh•,rtt ·in t!"i1tJit pr~(>

nt:.eding pre)'tripl1vr ,rntht)ril\· for
their pratltu::5 oiso ha.d !,) sttbmit

hc-c"-

Th·(" })oll;'lrd i->f ntH·~in~ h~"" !''t-:tf,:t•'d
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIA'.ffON
2113WatamA.venw, Guilderland, k.Y.12084.(lf1)4H-ta11
.

.

.

MEMORANDUM OF SUPl10RT
A.11211 ... c

S.9391-B

to a.mend the education law, in relation to pta!u·
Stoud nursing opportunity scholarships and nurse pt.11tt.i-

An ACT

t1m1en and providing for the repeal of certaitt provision•
relating thereto upon the expiration of such provi.sion!I -

-

!he Bew York State ?~unes Association supports A.1 Ull•C, s. n9i•B which has
- · bn.n am•11ded to addreu the _Auoci.#tii:ln' a major concerns. The compromise
laquJ1pia the n•ult of joint efforts by NYSNA and the bill's prime sponsors .
.c.. A-U?ll•C~ S.9397-B diffei:s frotll A, 11211-Bt S.9397-A
that the latest versfon
.ha1a
-0:rr;ant:.ational and technical language improvements.
·
.

s9lffll

in

Th£ <>tiginal hill l•ngu~ge dealing with lladvanced nu:rdng practice" had been
cf g?"t!~t t•-ce.rn to the Auocia.tion. The new language elimit'lates those inajor
coi:u::erna. Fti-·n, all refe-rencea to •dvanced nurdt-.g practice, state education geparcent- euti ftcation ·of nurse specialisu and state education department
r~ub.tion of tnircing specialties are removed from the bills. Second, tfle reqt1-ire=ie.nt fol' nura./phyaic:ian mutual practice att"eements is limited t~ the
prea-c.r-tptlon pdv-Hese. Third, the remaining bill language follows that of the

. Jh'!hool.

health demonstration project l.a'W (Chapter 198 of the Laws of 19i8).

Although the Rfficnd~d bills uo not ccrrect the deficiencies in the regent:s prof.e·uiott.al nur,dca opportunity schol,uship section, the bill sponsors recognize
those det'ieiencies and have declared their intent to seek additional nursing
sdrob-rsh!l)S- in the 19-Si seuton. Also, the scholarship portion of A.11211-C,
S.9397•1 sunsets in 1991.
V'i.!:h tbese principll!s in :ai~d, NYSNA sup.ports A. 11211-C, S. 9397-B in order to.

the long st.toding -challenge to interpretation of the Nurse Practice Act.

J?M/cg
6/)0/$6
ret~d. 10 /t3/ 86
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ass drugs. devices a~d

The privilege would enoo:Pi~ted by elaS& of drugs.
immunizing agents, unres r
r time foll~wing enactment of any
For

6

limited period?

.

eet the ~ualification

t

legiSlat1on; nurses w,io do u:~if~ for the prescriptive

of a master'g dogree mayiq . t al~ernative qu~lifica-

privilese by meeting str ngen
ttons.

Draft language for legislation
pants:
S.6905.

remains same.

i

was written by the par~ici-

i

Special prov son.

3. remains same.
hi h

1. remains

same.

2.

ay be performed by a

lL Real th services w o ~all include issuance of
registered professional n~:!:e!s and immunizing agents.
pre3oriptions for drugS,
nurses shall have
.
Such r~gtster&d professional
r's degree in a nursing
satisfactcrilY oompleted a mas;~ . for these health services
program whieh 1nclud&S prse::;:
t ion De Pa rt me!1 t or in a

E;:ca

and is registered by the
r,.
tment to be equiva.Lent.
ined by the ~epar
d
progrt~ e~erm
. i di~idual licensed as aUntil January 1, 1990~ nn) n deemed by the Department to be
regist~red professional nurse ices need not ~eet the

prepared to provide these servM thing in th1S subdivision
111aster's degree require111~nt.
o
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shall be- deemed to !i!'::it th::t praet1ci.e

or

r:.Jr~1ng as~

reetster&G profes11onal aurse pursuarit ta thia article nor
to deny any rea1,tere~ prore~1lonil ~urs~ ~he ~!&ht t~ do
any act no~ auth<irize:<f by 5Uc:b ar~.icle..

Th~ B.oard f'or

ffur~ing, with tbe approval af the Comffl1sa1on~r, will

establ.hh r.ttgulat.i.o.na a~ nea.-$a.r.y to 111ple1urnt the

prtiviatoni of thi& s~oeton.

Start of t.he At:aoo.111ti.on thers

b~ttHt

th•

aH'OO<tllS

ide~titying possible Spoesar~ for the ~••l$1ation.

or

Sub&equ19nt to ttl1a agrU·l'IHH\tt at. the Hay 8th me~ting or the
part i e ipant.a, Coali tlon re;;r u ,n.,t-at. i v•s ,,upresaed strone ooncerl'la
r&garding the interpr,t~tlon of the princtple pertaining to a
"grandfathering• provl$lon. l~
•~reed that th~ Aaaoaiationts
Boord or Direotora vould be a$kod to alartry th~tr poait1on on ·
that issue et the June fteetiftg of the Board.

Prior to this June Soard ir.el!!ting, l~g.b-1.otlon was introduced
by Eve/Tallon which was not in accord ~1th the previously
aooepted ptlnciples:

1. The bill provided for diagnosis and treatment of illnes•
a3 well as for prescriptive privilege.
2.

The bill contained no ~peclfic educational requirements,

3.

The bill requires collaboration with a physician for

leaving the decision on appropriate preparation for the named
!ervicej to the State Education Department.
both the diagnostic function and the prescriptive privilege.
mutual practice agreement was additionally required for

A

prescription.

The Association reluctantly agreed to support the Eve bill
after amendments were obtained. to remove the requirement of a
mut~al practice agreement for the diagnostic piece. This support
was a compromise position.
Representatives of the Board and the C~alition met again
just before the Association's convention.
At this meeting, it

was clear that the Coalition was seeking support for the Eve bill
to be reintroduced in the same form.

Areas of concefn:
1. Inclusion of the diagnosis of illness and performance of
therapeutlc and corrective measures.

Coalition representatives assert that this language is
required by the bill sponsors and that removal of the language

would be unacceptable to Mr. Eve and to the Coalition.
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ft epr,e.ar, . t.o staff and l:esi:l e:0un.s•l~ tbat. !nclut'lori :0't ·
thU languag• in the bill viil i£:S!lUCt
p:ri'filec.e- ot/ .
. 61agnos1'
.illness. snd the. p•r'torUtan~• tl'f t.bin•apeut1c a11d
correot.lv• -measures to spl!tc! ttc.· :ust-:;es :req~e~t.ina "i.teb
autbo-rtiation.- and t.hat· •pprpv~·l for ;)'J.- ~ert'or1ta1H:;-e of. thest

.or

run<:tions woul4 r•qulr'et eour;etJ.oru•l ·ret«aui r~•~~t$ Jt.o be ....

ut•ol-iahed by tbe !tate E.duc•tion. DepartriHU'tt.) b'e.y.~nd those

rt11quired. for Hce-naur:-~
•

'•

•

I

:

•a •

nuuf.
•

·

H emb-ora · ct tll~ As soc 1•t 1Qrt l;H'4i':l!l o1tnt •t aonv•nt hrn l:na:Hri.ea21
meetings ot clinical and run<it1on.a1 -gntts hfl'VO eipr-«-4$ed _-gnav&
concertis that, this 1en1uase (l:.l)Uld be used to r-eat.ri:et. tbllir
"raottce or to require itidditional qual1fi<ratione. · for e,:e.Japlct,.
psychiatric nurses coa-monly ut.111:u 11edical
in th~\r
praot.iae, and aany ar• currently being r~itlltUt89d f~r servicu,

baaed on those diagnoses.
2.

The requlfem4nt for ffoollabor•tlon with a-licensed

phyaioien."

Starr and .legal oou~s•l bava res~ar~hed th• =~sning and
application ot the_w~rd "collabo~ation.•~ Thcfeis rio queetion,
and literatv.:re doouments, that the requt,.-emflnt tor eolleboratlon
with a phyaician, would 1 of necesaity, require a specific relatlonahip betv~en the nurse and the pbJsioi~n 1ft ~rd~r for the
nurse to diagnose and prescribe. Re1ulat~0n~ wo~ld be required
to spell out th~ exact nature of this relationship. which could
rans_e from "supervision" to "oonsuitation" or· other meanings.
A requirement for collaboration and/or ~utual practice
agreements has created a number or difficulties documented in the
attached article:

a.

such a requirement would plac~ the nurse in a dependent
role; i.e .• without such an arrangement., she could not
diagnose and prescribe. Therefore, the nurse in
independent practice would be at a distinct co~petitive
disadvantage

b.

demonstration of such collaboration cotild be
excef?dingly difficult. This may explain why several
states have been unable to write regulations to
implement similar legislation. Questions are
inevitably going to be raised, such as:
must
the nurse demonstrate ncollaboration" for
each patient, each time a diagnosis is made?
Hust the collaborating physician be on site?
What constitutes "diagnosis of illness" under
this legislation? Will nurses who must, of

necessity, diagnose conditio~s such as

arrhyt.ba1as, shock, fetal dist,.ess, etc •• in
aoote care situations be requi~ed to
demonstrate collaboration? Will these nurses
fall under the requirement of special
authorization and special educational
3

eJCE.cP-/4.

·•·1vel .··~
3. The requir~•ent of a mutual pr£etlc~ •~ieement for
pre•eriptive pti¥ilege
The ,h4ocl!!tion •peeif1ca1ly r-~jeet.ed •hie requirement in
the initial prfoc1-plea ... that this lengusg~ ta highly 1mprao.t1oal
and undes i rsble · is ••1dtutt in ttu,· at-t.-ch,td a rt icles t both ot ·
which speak to the necessity to repeal language of this aort. ·

h••

betn willing to acaept ·thi& language in
The Coalition
order·to obtain l~giala~tv~ authorization and support.
The Aaaooht1on ,-Qotptc-d the languaae aa a compromhe to
re~ovi the requir~m~nt tor such an 5gre~•ent in the context of
ditgnosi5 and treat~tnt. Non~thel••~• it 1$ und•slrabl~ and
would certainly restriat th~ privti•i• t~ those .nu~s•s who are ln
oer.tain practice iettings where suc:ih agreements !!.!. desireil £I_

lli

phy~ici!.E!.!_

.

What should our po~1tion b~ at this point7
A o~reful r~~iew of statute and publi$hed exp~rience with
legislation of th1$ aort 1 end consultation with the membership of

the Assooiation sugge·ats that this bill should not be supported

in its present form.

If compromise is again made necessary, NYSNA should again
lobby to re~ove the diagnostic pi~6e alt-0getber. At a minimum,
the requirement for collaboration in that sentence should be
removed.

An effort must be made to achieve agreement on a "pure 11
prescriptive privilege bill, perhaps similar to the one drafted
by the working group last May.
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TO:

Board
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A.,._,., ~diira~ H.V. t$84J (51't•-U71

!iic<:ffct6ra

FROM: · Mart.ha t. .. Ort';. lhriouttve Dir$ot.or
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lfOUld- lilui to bt:tng _Jt:)d up to da.te on ~rocr~HUI 1Hd .•. Ort a
1&g1a la tS,"1-o apt:tr-oa_ob to ~bta i-.nJ.i:ig p:reect-ip-ti Yo pl'i vtleges tor
nur!Hutt. Sin,o.o t.he Januar-y -•••ting of t.tle 'Board eeveral ,uetings
hav& bee.st h~l~ with repretteotativ-ea o!' th• state Board- tor
Nursing and the .Coa lltion of Ru-rs e Practitioners.
·

All ptrtiee aare~d that the pres~riptive privilege"for nu~s$s
sbould be jought in ateordance ~itb the principles adopt~d-·by the

(

NYSNA tl~iard

or

Directors:

·

··-··

Tb~ PPivilege vould be limited to nurses ~1th gra~uate
education in rrnrsing. in· a pr-ogi-.am which 3J)ecitioally
pr$pared the nurse tor pres~riptive tuthority. T~e
State_ E<iucaton bs-partment would approve the programs.

which •et tbese ~onditions.

2)

The p~ivilege would be unrestricted by title of the
nurse.
·

3)

Tbe pl"ivilege would oe autonomous; i.e., not limited by
a requir;;lment for physician supervi:sion/colla bora tion 7

etc.

li)

The privilege would encompass drugs,
im~unizing agents. unrestrict~d by class

devices
drugs.

5)

For a limited period of time following enactment ot any
legislation~ nurses who do not meet the qualification
of a ma.ster•.s degree may qualJ.fy tor the prescriptive
privilege
by
meeting stringent alternative
qualifications.
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A •e•t.1ng vas held vltb
I). Stt>n-e, ~ouna1tl to the State
Education 1>epart1t•U1't,.· tc o~t•·1::!t • .f)reli111nar)" _{unQtfic,ia.l}

opinion · about t.he · raquir1td ·.· 11l•·•ants or :such a l'~gia lative
proposa 1. Thet o-pl.rd.. 01i VJt.& glv1r1r that an a.a•ildment t-o the Mur:se
Pr-scticl't Act voaltf be requi..-ed, and tbat auch ur aaea~me·nt ehould
include 9limJ.:nation,· or the do-fitiitlc:u,4. an~- dlsclaim•r clause ais
th•y a-ppeat" in <uu• pl'e:s:lu1t .Sr..tr; ·tnt.o Pract.ico bill.

(··.··

A !~'"! ro14gh dra tt. o t P,l"tJ.PO:lllad leg hi let.ion la a)-pended t'or your
inrora•t.ion.
It naut. ~• atreee1ad t.bat the t1aal form of any
l$gialation is aubJeot to a &l'"eat deal of negotiation and
1nror1ution obtain•d troa the legislative leadership, bill
sponsors and the bill drafting oft'ioeu, For this reaoon, it js
im~ortant tbat thia draft be considered cont1dential and not

circulated.

·

Starr have held or so!H!-duled inlt-iQl ~eetings with Senate and.
Aa a e mb l y 1 ea d • r a b 1 p • po t 6 n t J.. a l .a p Q n is o r I! ,, o t. he r 1 • & 1.s l a t o rs a n d
the Governor's atarr.
I will k8ep you a4vil9ed a& p.i-e.paration of

an ., actual bill p~ogresses •
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6901

·••ttnit1ott ct

f>l'"&Ct.io•

.

Cr

nurs inc

6902. Pi-"&$t1r.• r;t 1fari1ac -..ad use c r tit le 11 r-ttg1stered
pt"O.testU.-otu11 nur.s:e• ,o·r-. •11oena•d pra otioa l

nurse•·

·

6l03,. St..tt·• bc0a.rd tor nursing

·

·6904 •. f!ltqu.i.l"ellteB-t.ii for a licei:use as a registered
. p,;() :t•_t,&.toaa l nu rs•
690S. ·
tor a lioanse ss a licensed

.. 69 06.

praoti,cal nurse
thd t.ad P~MI 1 ta

6901- Ex••ft per&on3

6908. SJ,ecial provision

(

'·

S6900.
Introduot.ion.
This article appl"ies to the
profession¢!' nursing.
The general provisi-ona t_or all
professions contained in article· one hundt!td thirty of tbb titl,
apply to this article.
$6901. Definition ot practice or nuraing. 1. The practice
or the profe$sion of .nursing as a registered professional nur~e
is defined as diagnosing and t·r-eating human responses to aotual
or potential bea,lt.b problems through ser1'i<HUI including but not
limit.&d to casei'inding. bea 1th teaching, heal tb counseling, and
pro'liSion or care supportive to or restorative or life and wellbeing.
2. The practice of nursing as a licensed practical nur~e
is defined as pert'orming tasks and respons1bilit!.e3 within the

rramework of ¢asefinding, health teaching, health counseling, and
provision ot supportive and restorative care under the di~ection
ot a registe~ed professional nurse or licensed or otherwise
legally ·authorized phy-ician or dentist.

S6903 becomes 6902 ..
S6904 becomes 6903.
S6905 becomes 6904.

S6906 becomes 6905.
S6907 'becomes 6906.

S6908

l

bec:0mes

.

lf!1odzy~
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seatior.,

.

6907 •

S6909 becomes 6908.
1
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$pe1to:tal p1i"'OY1..s1,oa.

3. i-ae.a in.s saeth

_·

.

.

'

-c'· ' . < .. ,· • . . . . . .

.

'

1. r-e111aJ. na sa •••

.

'

.

"

.

2. r-e,u ins.

••1

4 .. R•altb set<zic•1 vnich
be P•f"t'or1aed bf a registered (
pr-o tes5 :tqna 1 ..tuir1Ht s lla ll i1'0.,lt.1d.$ ia•'1~~c•' or p r-es~r iptioru.~ tor
d ru s•, . ·d•vJ:~•• . and ·. i a •1J·c1 s 1.n.g a'g•n ta. Su oh restate red
9f0 f1!UU .1 Oft Al nu rs•• tb.'.a 11 h~ YG 3. t::1ara cto..ri ly
CC) ap l,:a.t,ed •
master'• degreo .ill • .nUNlin1 ;to1r~• which 1n·cludtn,. pr•p•rat.1on
toi- tbeae health
aJd 1s r•st•ttr•d by the State
Eduottti·on b~tHarhuu;t ,or itl a ..pl'&f;1"1u.1 d•ter1111ned by the t>opartment
.· bo b• equ1.va1ent •. Until Jju2uari 1. 1990, any inditidua.t 11c$nsed.
as a registertta pl'ct•••ioaa.1 nu!"se due11•d bf tb-e' Department. to be
prepa rftd tc provide t.beef!i. se-rvtc-ea tued net aeet tbe maste_r's
dtgree require11ent..
lrotblng ill tbltt .1ubdiv1a1on a-hall be deemed
to limit th•,praottio or nur•l~g as• reglatered prorea~io~tl

••=-•toe,

pursuant. to t.b1s art1ele nor t.o decy any reg1.stered
protessional nurse tlie right to do·any act now authorized by auoh
article.
The· Board ro:r-. ttursing. with: the approval or t.he

.Alurse

Commisaionar. vlll ••ta~l~sh r•auljtioo~ aa neoessary to
implement the prov1~1on~ or ~hia $eot1on.
Thia act shall taka erteot on tbe r1rst day or January in.
tbe year next suco~·11ng the da~• on which lt shall beoome law~
2/7186
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h! Senate and
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that.:
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14
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I 6, This act !!hall tako effect on. tbe firn day. of Jc.wary next sue.•
23 cudill& th• date 0t1 which it shall have beeCM a law; provided, bcw•var,
24 th•~ tha provitions of subdivision thirteen of seeti01:1. six hutldred five
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33 ~in•tttn hund.red ninety•one and the provisions of such subdivisions
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,3$ pncuitlg the dfective date of sections five and slx o{ t!'!is act and
3-6 funher provtdu that t.be ·COlllllissioner of education shall take sueh
31 steps prior to the effgctive data of this act as a~e necessary for the
•31 illpleaentatlca of \:his act on such effective date.
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MEMORANDUM OF SUPPORT
A.11211 ...C

Au ACT to .tm•nd th• •ducati0t1 hv, in relation t<i ptofulllli.onal nursi.l'\g o,portunit1 ach6lu•hips arut nurse practi•
t:Loners «nd pi-avtdina for th• Tepe.al. cf <.tot~•in pto,,hton•
relating thereto
upoQ the axpir.ttioa
ot ,udi
prtrttttiona
• I
.
.
.
.
the Nev York State Nuraes Auociation suppoi-ts A. 11211 .. c, s. 9391~B vhfob has
been.
to addtua th• AasQC1-ation' a ,ujor- concu·n11. l'he :Ca-promise
language ia the- ruult of Joint ef.fr>:-U by NYSNA and th« bill~• pr!=e •po'nsors.
A.ll21l•C, S.9397 .. B cHffet-s from A.lU.U•.B, S.9397-A in Chat the latest '.V'erlion
has eome o;,gaahational and technical lanruage _improvements.

The original bill language. dealing with uadvanced nursing practice" bad been
of areat concer-n to the Association. The new language eliminates those n:tajor
conce~•- Firat. all referances to advanced nursing practice, state education departMttt certification of nur$e specialists and state education ~epartment
re.gul.ttion of nursing specialticts are ret10ved from the bills. Second, the requira:ient for nurse/physician mutual practice agreements is limit:ec to the
proscription pri.Vilege. Third. the remaining bill langua.ge fol1ows that of the
1chool health demonstration project la• (Chapter 198 of the La.vs of 1978).

Althouch the aaended bills do not correct th~ deficiencies in the regents pro-

fesd.cnal tl.ursing op!)Ortunity scholarship section, the bill sponsors recognize
those defici~ueie1 .aad have declared their intent to seek additional nursing
schol.arsbips in the 1987 session. A!so, the scholarship portion of A.11211-C,
S.9397·! sunsets in 1991.
'W:lt!-1 the.se pt"inciples in mind, 1i'YS1iA supports A.11211-C, S. 9397-B in order to
resolve the: long standing <:hallenge to interpretation of ::he Nurse Practice Act.

N'YSNA arges

passage

JP'~/ci:
6/30iS6
~etyp-ed 10/23/86

of this legislation.
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· p ~ ~f Jfisettna ..
-·. •:·•To c:iOnf.inue dialc>p•·cm· t~-.iiuua,~f •pr••ci'1.~~I••

1) • to nvte-w status of legh1attve
i) ·
:JJ

to·l'•caive

rt'opo-..t.-

.~-.fer
llilt'H1:
·.
.

to'. dat.e;

input fr~111 a bt-mtd t:efit'$._t~t !on

.

'

.

.

ot 11v-n.ti1.g spe,c;.t•Jtiet1

tc share HYSNA'a position 01'1 &U.14'ttlitie# fat" •11~h-·l•llict_l•tiim1

4} . 8ti~~tt.
to. work toward con••nlius on sut~Hn•• hr Ol'det

ti)

Jc'fttt.,,f•Hi•d

kc~

F,itl,.vt,,g, 0 • 1985 ••••lut!Oll •fth•. 11?S1M voting. li<>dy Ut-gillg Al>•..,t•U<>ri
eff.,,..u to ••hi<v$ l•shlattw: for O<M,) - • oi obtain tag pre""dPthe

authorit)"Cfor,wn••• .-..p..aentotivfl of tM·M'SILI !loud ofl>irtttod, tire .

••••tit!.-r,, ••d· tho. stue Bond £•r ll•tdng • • foot
<imettC.ij"""lop eon•""""* a,ound thO .....t •Pproptiat• ,..Ona to that end. ·

C•Alitl,an Ot•iiur..

tn additi:oil, "a <?OU!ttlittee of

the lk),1u·d met an addition4l 'four times. ·

A, • vere
•••uk
of <lt.,e ""•tlngo, five !>rin<iplea pntatning to • 1egblatiVe
approach
adopted1

l. . Th• R•!vf~Ogo "°"ld •b• 11,.lt•d to m.,<so> liith graduato •""e•uon iri nuraiog,
in •:progNiia "'1fob $p,,ei.flcally PNpared tha
for prescriptive authority.
The Stat• Education
Depsrtuient
-w011ld approve.the
1net ·thHe
conditions~
· ·
·
·
· Pt"ogr~s-.which
·

nu,..,

2.

The privilege would be unrestricted by title of the nurse,

3.

1'h1!! privilege would be autonomous; i.e.• not li.I::ited by a re~uirement
for ph}•sicit1n superv1s1~n/collaboration 1 _ etc.

4,

Th• pi'i..H•ge
"""ldof drugs.·
st!:'.icted
by clau

S.

'?or a H:1:11ted period of time folloving enactment of any legislation•
nurses ;,tu> do not men the qualification of a master's degree may qualify
for the p1:ncriptive priv-He~ by in-eeting stringent alternat:ive qnaH£ications.

•••-u

'

drugs, dovic•s and '-niziog agents, unre•

Subsequent to this .ngre-,r.:ent, legislation 'lil'as unexpe.C:.tedly introduced
which 111ttied fto~ the Associ-ation'a p·rir.ciples #1, #3, and #5;
The orig:tn.-.1 ve'!"sion) A. H211 7 was introduced by Assemblyman Arthur
Ev-e {O} S:Uffalo on }fay 1$. 1~86 and decalt only with :nursing• practice. NYSNA
14'.Ci:$ no·c: .invoh•ed fa the bill's origination or drafting- and was distressed
a:t the ccn1teni: of the Iegisl.llt.ion.
·
·
·
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·. . egcecp·µ•.
.

·1oe,C~~b
'l'h• bUl $.itf,.orued 1111.n·~* itt

ii6v•cH

Pl'"•<:Uee to di•poH·'tUne••

and ~hyst.::al eonditi®•. tr•aedb:ti ..drui•• 4vtce111
iffltNni;;ing agent••
. ar.d perto~ thera{Nuttt; .Jtad_ ~crnc1.i.ve "M-14-UH~ vlthiat • •pe~t•ity •r.ea of

nursing .practi~• tn ~ollab¢ud011 v(dt. a pbysiet.e aa4 ln •cl.ior.clanc• wi.th·
a mutat1 prtcti{lla agre.-nt .. ·'Z'.h-o biU d•o provid1Hf tot
~htU.on~r
of adt.act.t.1-on • _¥1th t:be apttrcn.r&l o:f the ao-.rd of aoiei,.ta, to adopt ritgulat tona
Htabtiohtng tP«dialt:y .ar-e,u -of a,n.-atus pre.,.;:tiu, !d•ntU'ying tli~ gen4'ra.l

u,.

and apec:tltc. letvl.e•• to bot!! providad:.

·

Ort June 17 a ttiu, bill, A,1Ul4., •»••red wtth a- Senete c01llpanlon bill
S.9397. Th• new btll vsi C-ilUH for adcHtiou.at concern since 1t combitted
the nuralng ptactice conteflt of A. lUH td.:th illlelldmeftU t.o the existing Regents
Nura.ing Scholar1hip Law. d-ec:rnaing the- nus.bat <i-f •cltolartl'!ipe, . redL.-trtbuting
· those •cholnahips artd diflaatl-ditig an e:xcntive work payback. NYSNAcoamrunicated
its atrong opposition to the ne1t bill to a'll leghlat.or• and !'ttlrJJes thr~ughout
the state.

Imedlat.e meetings bet~n NYSNA and Eve•• ana Lombardi 1 a repusentativea
to discuss the Asaociatton f s serious concerns with the legillation led to
ccmprmniae wording on June 2$~ The result waa A.11211-!!, S.9397-A which
vas to receive S.Oiile minor editing and appear fin.ally as A,11211-c! S.9397-B.
· (See ~age 4 of attached Bill)
1.

The bill provided for diagnosis and treatment of illn@BS as well as for

2.

Th• bill contained no specific educational require-i:ents, leaving the·
decision on appropriate preparation for the named services to the State
Educatlcn Oepartment.

3.

The bill required cciilabor.ation with a physician for 'both the diagnostic
function and the prescriptive privilege. A mutual practice agreement
was 4dditionally required for prescription.

prescriptive privilege.

·

The bill passed the Assembly but died in Senate Finance Committee.
Consideration of the Eve bill and/or other legislation to secure prescriptive privilege for nurses will very likely occur in the next legislative

gession.

The Boa.rd of Directors of NYSNA would now like to prepare for the legislative session by obtaining additional input from int:erested nursing groups.
Areas of Concern

l.

Educ:.at.iona l requirements

Although the Association prefers to specify needed educational requirements
in the legislation. there does not appear to be consensus of the nuraing
c<m:::runity on this issue. We are inte~es~ed in knowing the feeling of
this group on delegating the decision on educational preparation for
pr-escripth·e p:-ivHege to the State Educ~tian Department.

.

./···~···

•···· 1~8,.···•·-

. . eJCRtp~·
/0(!_,{g,.·~.

2.

of

lnduafoff' of t:bc d,!.ae#h of :f. ! 11'f¥H ~nd ·P!!fft'1.UF•
tbeun,utJe.
.·
~nc:I corraettv11 Nnur•• ~-1.U,tt ~:,.. d.*J\~1i,~J...
''l',~~'Cl1~1 Ju,:~)',,iJ_,, · (i._.41,f)'U"LI.Ji~

•f-w·

a}

Th• AHcetat.ion. p,:afcn, to (:~•idor a dl.\$1.e purpon 4:JUl tt> ~uthort&e
pHaeripdtt• pt"ivilegec for nud.it•• Th• inclueintt of diasti.oets of
illn•u, etc , , is be Hevad to
ance~1u1 s•ey and may e~to11thlil p.auage

of

b)

&

pu1tcr-.ipt1ve S,t'ivilcg• !iiHL

In addition, the Aasoci&t10ft h e,.,.ctal ly conc~rnecd th•t inclusion
of -tilie langu•se 1n the bill uy USTJUC1' the pr!Vilege of d1•gnos18 .
of i.1 lbess and the {pitrfo!'Unce of theupeutk and conective me.a.sui-esj
to (lpeeiU~ nuuu r-•questing a,uch a:uth<irization, and that approval
fo-r the performanc• ~f tbeee fonet1en11 vould t'equlre ;tclucationa 1
requireunts (tQ be eatabliaheti by the State Education Department)
b•yond those . required for Hcensure iU! a nurs~.

Members of the Anocbtion present at coft'Tlention business meetings of
clinical and functional units have expresaed grave ~oncerna that this language
could be used to restrict theit' practice or to require additional qualifications. For example, the nuru utiHHe nursing dialnosea and/or standard
cluaification of mental disorders (OMS) to express ccnclusiont1 3uppcrt:ed
by recorded assessment data and eur:retit acientifk premises,
What constitutes "diagnosis of ill:iess" under this legislation? Will
nurses who must, of necessity, diagnose conditions such as arrhythfllias, shock,
fetal distress, etc., in acute care situations be required to demonstrate
collaboration? Will these nurses fall under the requirement of special authorization and special f?ducational requirements of the legislation?
J.

The reguire'lftent for "collaboration with a licensed physician"

Association staff and legal counsel have researched the meaning and
application of the word "collaboration." There is no question, and literature
documents, that the requirement for collaboration with a physician,.would,
of necessity, require a specific relationship betveen the nurse and the physician
in order for the nurse to diagnose and prescribe. Regulations would be required
to spell out the exact nature of this relationship. which could range from
"l!lupervision" to nconsultationn or other meanings.
A requirement for collaboration and/or mutual practice agreements raises
important issues, including;

a)

such a requirement would place the nurse in a dependent role; i.e., without
such an arrangement, she could not diagnose and prescribe. Therefore.
the nur$e in independent practice vould be at a distinct competitive

disadvantage;

b)

demonstr-ation of such collabora.tion could be exceedingly difficult. Thia
may e:itplain vhy several states have been unable to vrite regulations
to implement similar legislation. Questions are inevitahl_y going to
be raised, such ast must the nurse demonstrate "coll.:1bQrat1on" for each
patient, esch time a diagnosis is made? Must the collal:>oratii!g physici.an
be on site?
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of·• 5t114l r;.cttc, ~l~!!!!!!t fJ.t,T pser1.et1ve p:rivpei•

The Anoctatltm ._,.cu1e•U1 t•.i-~t•d thb A1tU-ifflle1tt in the i'ftltial
princf.pleo; · 'lh•t tht• 1:u,uaae ii'. b:1"111 1.tllprac:tical and unduir.at-..1.e
..... ••id•nt: in th• att4C.™'' Ar-tide•~ both of whi~b.•--•k to· tb• 11eco1ity
to i-epeal

tanauae•

of this so.-t.

.

· Hemb11t1t of th• ~uoeiatton have ia~u.c:.-ted that thU reqn.iToment •ould
inevitably e'xdude tho h'om exerebiAI pntcripth• prtvUege becaui,e

.they pi-acttce ht indt:pen.drit 1et.tiog1. where th,y aN i~ fact competlU.v-e

With phy11ciatt•1

.the AMA hatepecUt~ahy ltilted th•t phydciant sboui.d avoid aucb agree•
'llletlta ae
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nten«U.ng the practice. of -,uUcine to non~-physici•n•.

